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" ا" ا# ا
IN THE NAME OF ALLAH THE BENEFICENT THE
MERCIFUL

ة%&ارة ا *)آ '  ا
THE CHAPTER IN WHICH THE COW IS MENTIONED
(CONTINUED)

ء ـ.اب ا/ ـ
THE REWARDS FOR ABLUTION

"ت ـ   ـ ذب# $ ، &'*)( و+ ,-$  إن ا  إذا:( و ل رل ا ) ا  و
  "ت# $ "أ5 6)7  وإذا. // "ت   ذب# $ 01+"2  إ  ا// ()3  وإذا. &'و
. '"ت  ذب ر# $  ـ819 &)3  ر' ـ أو6)7  وإذا. ذب رأ
The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'When a servant washes his face during
ablution, the sins of his face fall away. And when he washes his hands to the
elbows, the sins of his hands fall away. And when he wipes his head, the sins
of his head fall away. And when he wipes his feet, or washes them due to
dissimulation, the sins of his feet fall away.

 وإن. ا ?ب07 & آAؤC&"ت أD " =>"  ا02>" )= ا ا5 " :-; أول و+ وإن ل
G أH إ  إH & أنIك أ2K5 ا &= وLK " :85 E  ا07 )3  أو:-" وF ;+ ل
L 5 L9MF وL & أن  وI وأ،L ا ك ور2K7 & أنI وأ،L ب إ$"ك وأM*9أ
،"EO ت ورق اK9/ 2 آ& آ5  ذG$K$ " ؤكMF A وأوءA وإن أو ء،L91F 
،A"Q/& و/ و1/ ا و6)/ Q7 )3  أو:-"ات وR 07 "ةR (د آ5  اUFو
)3  أو:-5 " ا7,/ =# ،V-92  &?ا اL اب ذ# و،0R  و  ا2K7  ;W/و
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1K/ H و،صW   ا$ H Z>  ا "شGK$ \+"/ =# ،= رب ا ]ة$اF 07 =$X5  =9X+
،  ن إQ/7 "1+ وأ،ه أ>ج7 ;+  أو،  )= إ/"د  و/ 9> ،اءH اA)M/ Hا )س و
5\ ذ2' " اM*/ و،نa+K ;  ا/ H ا دون وWK/ H7 8 E ; ا+ L ?5 R+
.8+ $b نQ$ 9>
And, if he says at the inception of the ablution, "In the Name of Allahazwj the
Beneficent, the Merciful", all his body parts get purified from sins'. And if he
says at the end of the ablution or the greater ablution (Janabat), "Glory be to
Youazwj, our Lordazwj and Praise be to Youazwj. I bear witness that there is no
god except for Youazwj, I seek forgiveness from Youazwj and repent to Youazwj.
And I bear witness that Muhammadsaww is Yourazwj Servant and Yourazwj
Messengersaww. And I bear witness that Aliasws is a Guardian from Youazwj, and
Yourazwj Caliph after Yourazwj Prophetsaww to Yourazwj Caliphate. And theirasws
friends and Trustees are Yourazwj Caliphs", all his sins shed off like the
shedding of the leaves from a tree, and Allahazwj Creates for every drop from
the drops used by him in his ablution and his washing, Angels who glorify
Allahazwj and extol Hisazwj Holiness and Greatness, and send salutations on
Muhammadsaww and hissaww goodly Progenyasws, and the rewards of that are
for this performer of the ablution.
Then Allahazwj Orders, for his ablution or washing, a seal from among the
seals of the Mighty Lordazwj, which is then taken to the bottom of the Throne,
from where neither can a thief steal it, nor termites inflict upon it, and nor does
it get spoilt by the enemies, until it returns safely back to him at a time when
he is needy and the poorest in the universe. He is then given for that in
paradise, the like of which the counters cannot calculate and nor can the
memorizers memorise them. And then Heazwj Forgives all his sins to the
extent that it gets included in his non-obligatory Prayers'.
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 ـ:ة0اب ا/ ـ
THE REWARDS FOR PRAYER

c"ون ه?ا ي آ$ 7; أ9Q:b7 / : 9Q:b2 ('; ل ا ]وW AbW7  ' إ$ وإذا
;92>"5 W9F&آ= أ; أI;؟ ا9+; و'دي ورأ92>( ر7 وأ،;  إU:bX \ ا2' 0 \R1 ا
.;$7وآ"ا
And when he directs his attention towards the Prayer Mat, Allahazwj Says to
the Angels: 'O Myazwj Angels! Do you see this servant of Mineazwj, how he has
cut himself off from all the people and has come to Meazwj and hopes for
Myazwj Mercy and Generosity and Forgiveness? Be Myazwj Witnesses that Iazwj
have singled him out for Myazwj Mercy and Myazwj Honour'.

"ون ي$ 7 أ: 9Q:b2  ل اA5  $  ;  ا# " ا أآ" " وأ: و ل// \+ذا ر+
"ؤا$ // \+ ور،"a  أوI  أو،L/"I ; نQ/  أن0 ;  ; و]ه2a آ"; وcه?ا آ
،; b' ; دار+ 2a واA"; أ; آ9Q:b7 / =&آI;؟ أ5 "اكIH ا07 ;: أا1/ 2
.& ?اب '& = "ا07 5 وذ7# 07 :"5; وا97 ]هت دار آ"ا97 ;+ وا]ه
And when he lifts his hands and says: 'Allahazwj is Great!', and starts extolling
Allahazwj, Allahazwj Says to the Angels: 'Do you see this servant of Mineazwj,
how he considers Meazwj to be beyond any description (The most High), and
Great, and Pure, and has considered Meazwj to be away from any Partner, or a
Likeness, or an equal, and raised his hands to be away from what Myazwj
enemies are saying about polytheism? Be Myazwj witnesses, O Myazwj Angels,
that Iazwj make him to be great in the house of Myazwj Majesty, and purify him
with the purity of the house of Myazwj Prestige, and keep him away from his
errors and his sins from the Punishment of Hell and its Fires'.

 ل ا،ب ورة9Q  ا8K$+ "أ1+ (02    رب ا2K  ا ">= * ا02>" )= ا ا5) :ذا ل+
 0  H ;9Q:b7  ـ/ &آ= ـI;؟ ا7b"اءة آ15 ?ذ$ c"ون ي ه?ا آ$ 7 أ: 9Q:b2  $
8' در:د آ( >"ف5 8'"  در/"أ و1/ ]ال/ b+ &$' وارق در،; ' ;+  إ "أ:871 م ا/
،"CF"' أ5 ز07 8' ودر،" 'ه07 8' ودر،j j 07 8' ودر،8C+ 07 8' ودر،k ذه07
.02   ر رب ا07 8' ودر،"CF"د أ7 ز07 8'ودر
When he says: 'In the Name of Allahazwj, the Beneficent, the Merciful. Praise
be to Allahazwj, the Lordazwj of the worlds!' reads the Opening of the Book and
another Chapter (of Holy Quran), Allahazwj Says to the Angels: 'Do you see
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this servant of Mineazwj, how he is pleasurably reciting Myazwj Words? Be
Myazwj witnesses O Myazwj Angels, it will be said to him on the Day of
Judgment: 'Read in Myazwj Paradise'. And he will achieve levels in accordance
with every single letter of his recitation – a level of gold, a level of silver, a
level of pearls, a level of jewels, a level of green diamonds, a level of green
emeralds, and a level of the Light of the Lordazwj of the worlds'.

2aH =&آI;؟ ا92a لbE \-ا$ c"و آ$ 7; أ9Q:b7 / : 9Q:b2 ذا رآ\ ل ا+
;9Q:b7 / "و$ 7 أ: $  ل ا، ا "آع07 \ را+ذا ر+ .; b' و،;:/"; دار آ+
;9Q:b7 / =&آI؟ اL97X kW9 وأ،L: وH \-ا$ أ2 آL:\  أا+"$ أ:ل1/ cآ
.; '  " إH و8  ( ا2' 0'H
When he bows, Allahazwj Says to the Angels: 'O Myazwj Angels, do you see
how he has humbled himself to the Majesty of Myazwj Greatness? Be Myazwj
witness for Iazwj will Make him to be great in the house of Myazwj Greatness
and Myazwj Majesty'. When he raises his head from having completed the
bowing, Allahazwj Says: 'Do you see him, O Myazwj Angels, how he is saying: 'I
will raise myself against Yourazwj enemies as I have humbled myself to
Yourazwj friends, and been in their service'? Be Myazwj witness, O Myazwj
Angels, Iazwj will Make him got to a beautiful ending and Grant him a place in
Myazwj Paradise'.

; إ: و لM$ ار5 \-ا$ c"و آ$ 7; أ9Q:b7 / : ـ9Q:b2  $  ل ا ـE ذا+
5 \+ وأدUK 5 +&" ;؟ ف أرm  إذاUK  ذ (   ا,+ ،; دك+  Q7 b' G وإن آ
; وإ: لc"و آ$ 7; أ9Q:b7 / : $  ل ا، وHة اE)  ا07 \ رأ+ذا ر+ .(D ا
 ل ا8# E ذا+ L// 05  ?ل5 L9D ;+ بW9H اnF)ف أ+ L G-ا$ وإن
.;92>ن إ  رH \ ;؟-ا9  د إ  اc"ون ي ه?ا آ$ 7; أ9Q:b7 / :(']و
When he prostrates, Allahazwj Says to Hisazwj Angels: 'O Myazwj Angels! Do you
see how he has humbled himself after having raised himself and is saying:
'Although I was majestic in Yourazwj world, I have humbled myself in front of
the Truth which has been made apparent to me'? Iazwj will soon Raise him with
truth, and dispel by him falsehood'. When he lifts his head from the first
prostration, Allahazwj Says: 'O Myazwj Angels! Do you see how he is saying:
'Although I have paid reverence to Youazwj, I am lifting my head in disgrace in
front of Youazwj'. When he goes back into prostration for the second time,
Allahazwj the Almighty Says: 'O Myazwj Angels! Do you see how this servant of
Mineazwj has humbled himself to Meazwj? Iazwj will repeat Myazwj Mercy on him'.

]ال/ H =# . $b  \ إM$ ار2 آ-ا95 +رH ;9Q:b7 / : ل ا،2: \ رأ+ذا ر+
.8; آ( رآ+ ?اQ ه9Q:b2 ل ا1/
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When he raises his head and stands up, Allahazwj Says: 'O Myazwj Angels! Iazwj
will Elevate him due to his reverence, as he has lifted in his Prayer'. Then,
Allahazwj does not stop Saying all this for each and every cycle of the Prayer.

،;$; ود97F C  ;9Q:b7 / : $  ل ا،;o & اO9 ول واH& اO9   إذا9>
،رضHوات وا2) ت اQ7 ;+   0 #H ،; 2K7  ;W/ و،; ; o/  و
.رواحH; ا+ >  رو0Hو
When he sits, after reciting the first and the second part of ‘Tashhud’, Allahazwj
Says: 'O Myazwj Angels! He has completed his service to Meazwj and worship to
Meazwj, and is sitting for Praising Meazwj, and is sending salutations upon
Muhammadsaww, Myazwj prophetsaww, Iazwj will also Send Praises on him in the
kingdoms of the heavens and the earth, and Salutations upon his soul from
among the souls'.

G 2 آL 0H :ـ

 ل ـ ا$b ;+ (مb)  ) ا0 7j2 " ا7ذا   أ+
. 5 GMO9 ا2 آLMI 'H و، 

When he sends salutations upon the Commander of the Faithfulasws in
his Prayers, Allahazwj Says to him: 'Iazwj Send Salutations upon you just like
you have sent salutations upon himasws, and Make himasws to be your
intercessor as you have sought it by himasws'.

. 9Q:b7  = = ا  و$b 07 = ذا+
When he sends greetings in his Prayer, Allahazwj Sends to him greetings, and
the Angles send to him greetings.
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 ـ:آة2ء ا3 اب ا/ ـ
THE REWARDS FOR GIVING ZAKAAT

07 & 01K9)2 = اQ ا7 أ07 " ا ا ]آة$ " و:(  ـ و ل رل ا ) ا  و320
R أ07 ن+ ،=هR$  أنZX ا ا22$ H و،=آ)ه$ H)ه= وX$H ءMC "اء وا1M ا
07 "اW  وk ذه07 8 E ; ا+ "اW & 7 8> (Q5  اAR أ، )M &5 8D 7 07 ا ]آة
"اW  و،" 'ه07 "اW  و،"د7 ز07 "اW  و،'"5 ز07 "اW  و،j j 07 "اW  و،8C+
.02   ر رب ا07
The Messenger of Allahazwj said: "and pay the poor-rate" from your wealth to
the deserving of it from the poor and the weak, not being deficient in their
rights, or with evil intentions. Whoever gives Zakaat with a good heart,
Allahazwj will Give him for every grain of it in Paradise, a palace of gold, and
silver and of pearls, and a palace of diamonds and a palace of emeralds and
a palace of jewels, and a palace of the Light of the Lordazwj of the worlds'.

"ي3 5؟ أرkR$ 07؟ وW1$ 0/ ي إ  أ/ : $  ل ا، $b ;+ GM9   ا2/وأ
،0/'دH وأ'د ا07"آH*;؟ أأآ"م ا9$ يbF ؟ أو 'اداkR$ ؟ أو ر  اي/"$
L ;9Q:b7 و،(17 L ;+ ،; ( ,+ ،A رWK/ H 5ا# L# ا،0R2 ( اC+وأ
.ن17
And when the servant diverts his attention from the Prayers, Allahazwj Says to
him: 'O Myazwj servant! Where is your purpose? And from Whom do you seek?
Do you want another Lordazwj? Or want a Protector other than Meazwj? Or
some other Forgiver? Iazwj am the Most Forgiving, and the Most Gracious, and
the Best Giver. Iazwj will Give to you Rewards which are beyond your
imagination, so pay attention towards Meazwj and Iazwj will Give you Myazwj
Attention, and the Angels will also turn their attention towards you'.

=#ن أ ( زال   ا+ ، 9 17  أد ا ـ  ـ5 GM9  وإن ا، 7 آن7 =#ن أ ( زال  إ+
07 م1$7  " ـ ا ـM3 $b  ( ن أ+ ، 9 17  أد ا8o # GM9  وإن ا، 7 آن7
7  ي/ L9  و:ل1/ و،   8Q:b2  اG-" وأ،    أ"ض ا85 راGM9  وإن ا. ذ
.G $
If he pays attention, then his sins that were committed due to negligence pass
away from him, and if he diverts away again, then Allahazwj Speaks to him
again, and then his sins of negligence pass away from him again. When he
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turns away for the third time, Allahazwj Speaks to him again, and Accepts his
Prayer from him, and Forgives his previous sins. When he diverts his attention
away for the fourth time, Allahazwj Turns away from him and the Angels turn
away from him and Says: 'Due to your turning away, O servant of Mineazwj,
Iazwj have Turned away'.

" در3 ]' ; أ0a$  ;؟ أم2&9$  ;؟ أمX$ ي أ/ : $ ; ا ]آة ل ا+ "W وإن
"د/  وف،"ت7 أ2& آ9/ إن أد0'9K2  أ>ج ا+ نQ$ م/ L "د/ ؟ فL95# إ
.0/"X )" اF أ+ نQ$ م/ GX5  إنL
And for the one who is deficient in the paying of Zakaat, Allahazwj Says: 'O
Myazwj servant! You are being miserly to Meazwj?' Or accusing Meazwj of being
frustrated and powerless of Granting you the Rewards? Soon, Iazwj will Give
you in return on the Day in which you will be the neediest of all, if you were to
give in accordance with which Iazwj have Ordered, and soon be less generous
to you if you are miserly, when you will be in the biggest loss of all'.

ل رل ا1+ . رل ا/  D  وأ2 : ا1+ ن2)2  اL \ ذ2)+ :(مb) ل ) ا
 وا ]آات،ت59Q2 ات اW ; أداء ا+ ا اD د ا أ:(   ) ا   و
،ت5o2  ا5 =a/ ('ن ا ]و+ ،تR ( ا+ ا5  إ  اL  ذ5 ا5"1$ و،ت-"وM2 ا
 ا رk& 07  "جX/ M 7 871 م ا/ c1  د ا07   إن اUK 5 ; o5 وا ?ي
07 "/R$ " إذK$  L ?  ه آ5 ،(:> & 5 و5 نQ/7 9> ، \ 'ل ا2' 07 =aأ
=a," آW9+ ،   ]ل >ا9+ ، 9+-   إ7j7 F& أ5   وا8>  أوc3ا &اء ر
 إ  أن،VI &F دH >"ه و07 W/ b+ ،k&  اL    ذW$ ،  "ا >ا/9)7 لE ا
.8 E ( اF/
Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: 'The Muslims, upon hearing this, said: 'We
hear and we obey, O Messenger of Allahsaww!' The Messenger of Allahsaww
said: 'Servants of Allahazwj! Obey Allahazwj in the performing of Prayers at their
prescribed time, and the obligatory Zakaat, and then get closer to Allahazwj by
non-obligatory acts of obedience, for Allahazwj the Almighty Grants great
Rewards for these. By the One Whoazwj Sent mesaww as a true Prophetasws, a
servant from the servants of Allahazwj will stand on the Day of Judgment, and
there will come out of him a flame of Fire greater than all the mountains of the
world, until there will be nothing left between him and it. He will be confused
for his way of action, when a piece of bread or silver, which he had used to
alleviate the grief of a believing brother, will come floating in the air towards
him, and settle around him, and deflect that flame of the Fire from him, and he
will not feel the effects of its heat or anything from it, until he will enter the
Paradise'.
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:( ل رل ا ) ا  و1+ ؟07j2  اFH $ا7 \M $  رل ا و ه?ا/ :(
07 871 م ا/  'ء25 ور، ه?ا07 =a,5 0ا2  اu5 \M    إUK 5 ; o5 إي وا ?ي
V929+ cC9$= وa$ ;9  ـ وه; ا0 7j2 ا اF إ  إ$ ـ وإء$ )> ـ و$v (o2$
ج9K/" وK9+ ، )  وA5 07a2  ا0 7j2  ا:2WF  $ )> "قM$ ـ وM:K &5
. $v ازي$ إ  >) ت
They said: 'O Messenger of Allahsaww! Is this the benefit of helping the
believing brother?' The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'Yes, by the One Whoazwj
Sent mesaww as a true Prophetasws, the benefits for such a person are higher
than this. And there will come on the Day of Judgment, the example of his
sins, and good deeds and helping of believing brothers will be such that his
sins will be so great that they will overwhelm his good deeds, and his helping
of the believing brothers by his hand and his tongue. He will be confused and
be in need of Rewards against his committed sins'.

زاء5 ;$ )> \2' L G  وه: ل1+ ; ا  ـ+   إ0)> ـ  آن أ07j7  أخ$,+
:ل1+ ;؟9 ' (F$ ذا25 G,+ :07j2 ل &?ا ا1/ و،&5 " اM*+ ، ; ا+ ;  إL 7 آن7
L 7 دE 5   أو0K و،L$ )> \2E5    'ت:(' ]و:ل ا1+ ! رب/ L92>"5
. نE ( أه( ا-+ أ07 &+ .L &9M- وأL &$ و  رددLF أ0 &91$  ،"مQ وا
A believer, who had benefited from him in the world, will come to him and say:
'I endow all my good deeds, because you helped me in the world. Allahazwj will
Forgive him because of this and say to the believer: 'By what will you enter
Myazwj Paradise?' He will say: 'By Yourazwj Mercy, O Lordazwj! Allahazwj the
Almighty will Say: 'You have been generous to him with your good deeds, and
We are Higher in Generosity than you and more Honourable. For what you
have given to your brother, Iazwj Return these to you and Increase them for
you'. He will be included among one of the Prestigious ones of Paradise.

=Q"ه5 ا$&= ( ه7 أL$ رىW  آن هدا أو07 H ا8 E ( اF/ 0  و  ا:(' ]و
= هHف &= وF H و5   رA"' ا+ 0)K7  أ= و'&  وه07 5 0 = د9 ان آ
" ]نX/
The Words of the Almighty "And they say: None shall enter the garden
(or paradise) except he who is a Jew or a Christian. These are their vain
desires. Say: Bring your proof if you are truthful. Yes! whoever submits
himself entirely to Allah and he is the doer of good (to others) he has his
reward from his Lord, and there is no fear for him nor shall he grieve." –
VERSE 111 & 112
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 ; ا &د/ " م( " و  اb)  ) ا0 7j2 " ا7 ل أ:(مb) م ) ا7H ـ ل ا321
" رىW  و  " أو./&د/  آن هدا " أي07 H إ8 E ( اF/ 0 "  ا &دG  :رىW وا
."اW  آن07 H إ8 E ( اF/ 0 :رىW  اG   ; و/
Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said that the Commander of the Faithfulasws said:
"And they say" Meaning, the Jews and the Christians. The Jews say "None
shall enter the garden (or paradise) except he who is a Jew" meaning the
Jews. And the Words "or a Christian" means, and the Christians say: 'None
shall enter Paradise except if he is a Christian'.

; وه،& ء5 H ءIH ا:8/" ا هG  :="ه3  و  ل:(مb)  ) ا0 7j2 " ا7ل ا
،"ان52  ا2 ه82a  ا ر وا:8/ o  اG   و.( ـWM7  ـVRX7 ل- ; ه?ا+  M F 07 و،82:دا
ل ا1+ .(- ; ه?ا+  M F 07 ،8&   # إن أو:"آ ا "بO7  و ل.(- ; ه?ا+  M F 07و
=9 = " إن آQ9 17  " =Q"ه5 ا$ & " ( ـ &= ـ ه29/ ;9 &= " ا7 أL$ " : $
." 0 د
The Commander of the Faithfulasws said: 'And this was said by others as well.
The Dahriyya said: 'The things have no beginning, and everything is eternal,
and whoever opposes us in this has gone astray and is in error in every detail.
The Thanawiyya (Dualists) said: 'Light and darkness are the only two
controlling the affairs, and whoever opposes us in this has strayed. And the
Arab Polytheists said: 'Our idols are gods, and whoever opposes us in this
has strayed. Allahazwj Said "These are their vain desires" which they desire
"Say" to them "Bring your proof" on what you are saying "if you are truthful".
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 ـ: 4 

ال6ـ ' ان ا

IN THE MATTER OF DEBATE AND ITS TWO TYPES

82:H وأن رل ا وا،0/ ; ا+ الE  اA  "م( ـ و  ذآb) دق ) اW  ـ و ل ا322
0 &  Q  و،1R7    / = :(مb) دق ) اW ل ا1+ م(  &ا  ـb) )&= ا
;9 5 Hب إ9Q د ا أه( اE$ H " و:ل1/ ('ن ا ]و2)$ 7 أ0)>; ه; أ9 *" ا5 الE ا
;; ه9 5 =&  و'د8 )K  ا8a2  وا82QK 5 L5 " ادع إ  ( ر: $   " و0)>ه; أ
." 0)>أ
Imam Al-Sadiqasws said, when it was mentioned in front of him about debating
in religion, and that the Messenger of Allahsaww and that the Imamsasws had
forbidden it: 'It does not mean perpetual prohibition, but it has been forbidden
to debate with others unless it is in a good manner. Have you not heard
Allahazwj the Almighty Say: "And do not dispute with the followers of the Book
except by what is best" – 29:46 and the Words of the High "Call to the way of
your Lord with wisdom and goodly exhortation, and have disputations with
them in the best manner" – 16:125

 ا7"> "مK7 0)>; ه; أ9 *" ا5 الE  وا،0/ 5 ء2   " ا0)>; ه; أ9 5 الE +
 آن07 H ا8 E ( اF/ 0 " و  ا:ل1/  وه82' الE "م ا اK/ c وآ، 9I   $
(E+  "؟0 = د9 = ان آQ"ه5 ا$&= ( ه7 اL$ " : $ رى " و ل اW هدا او
؟0)>; ه; أ9 5 الE ; ا+ H "هن إ5 $j/ ( وه، "هن5 ن2/Hق واW = ا
Argue with them in a manner which is good, and that is what the scholars
have been told, and a debate which is not in a good manner is forbidden.
Allahazwj has Made it prohibited to ourasws Shiites. And how can Allahazwj have
Prohibited all debates and Heazwj has Said: "And they say: None shall enter
the garden (or paradise) except he who is a Jew or a Christian." And Allahazwj
Said: "These are their vain desires. Says: Bring your proof if you are truthful."
True knowledge and faith is based on proofs, and are proofs presented
except by arguments which are in a goodly manner?'

"*5 الE  ا7 أ:؟ ل0)>,5 G) ;9  وا،0)>; ه; أ9 5 الE  ا2+  رل ا05/ :(1+
KE$ 0Q  و،& اW  8EK5 A"د$ b+ bD5 L رد+ ،bR7 دلE$ ن+ ،0)>; ه; أ9 ا
 نQ/  أن8+X7 UK  اL  ذKE9+ ، D5 5 0/ ( أنR2  اL  ذ/"/ 1> KE$  أو
 8 9+ "واW/   أن9I   >"امL ?+ ، 7 {X9  اcري آ$ H LH ،8E> + L
D$ = إذاQ  7 cC  اc- نE+ نR2  ا7 أ.0R2 ا&= و اFء إM11 out of 59
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c- 07 "ون/ 2 =&5 =*9+ ءMC  ا7 وأ. D5 

8E> A/ ;+ 7 c- و9 دE7
.(R2  ا/ ;+ UK2 ا

They said to himasws: 'O son of the Messenger of Allahsaww! Why should
debate in a good manner be differentiated from one which is not in a goodly
manner?' Heasws said: 'As for the debate which is not in a goodly manner, this
is one where you are debating against a falsehood, and he presents to you
arguments which are false, and you do not present counter arguments which
have been Established by Allahazwj, but you fight against his words, or fight
against the truth which that false person uses to establish his falsehood. You
fight against that truth in the fear that it might constitute as proof against you,
and you do not know how sincere he is. And that is prohibited for ourasws
Shiites for it might result in mischief among their weak brothers and on the
wrongdoers. The wrongdoers go to the weakest of the weak among you, and
present arguments, and the weak one does not have with him any proof
against the falsehood. The weak become grieved at observing a weak one
destroyed at the hands of a wrongdoer.

5 Z  اK' 07 5 دلE/   أن5  $ " ا7 أ7 &+ 0)>; ه; أ9 5 الE  ا7وأ
;K/ 07  ل1F ;) وbo7  "ب- )و:     >آ$ ل ا1+ ،  Aت وإ>ء2 ا
"ة وه7 ه أول,O& ا ?ي أK/  ـ2K7 /  ) ( ـ:  ; ا "د+ ل ا1+ .(=7م وه; رa ا
.( ون$ 7 =9ذا أ+ " راCFH" اEO  ا07 =Q ('  = ا ?يUF (Q5

And the debate which is good is the one which Allahazwj Ordered Hisazwj
Prophetsaww to do against the one who disputed the resurrection after death
and his life. Allahazwj Said about this: "And he strikes out a likeness for Us and
forgets his own creation. (as one) says: Who will give life to the bones when
they are rotten?" – 36:78 Allahazwj Said in Refutation to him: "Say" O
Muhammadsaww! "He will give life to them Who brought them into existence at
first, and He is cognizant of all creation He Who has made for you the fire (to
burn) from the green tree, so that with it you kindle (fire)" – 36:79-80

=؟ ل7م وه; رa  اA? هZ/ ز أنE/ c آ:( ا ?ي لR2 دل اE/   أن07 راد ا,+
 أن5 A/  أنVI 07 H 5 أ95 ا07 ]E+"ة( أ7 ه أول,O& ا ?ي أK/ ( ) : $ ا
(" راCFH" اEO  ا07 =Q ('  )ا ?ي:= ل# . $ أد07 =  آk أAاؤ95( ا5 ؟/
= أ  إدةQ+"+ ،&'"X9)/ kD" " اCFH" اEO ; ا+ رةK  ا ر ا02أي إذا آن  آ
. أ ر5 7
Allahazwj Intended from His Prophetsaww that hesaww should argue against the
wrongdoer who said: 'How is it possible for these bones to be brought back to
life when they have become dust?' Allahazwj Said: "Say: He will give life to
them, Who brought them into existence at first" How can Heazwj be frustrated
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from repeating its creation when Heazwj initially Created without any thing?
But, its initial creation is more difficult than the repeat. Then Heazwj Said: "He
Who has made for you the fire (to burn) from the green tree" meaning, the
One Whoazwj can Create fire from a wet green tree, you should know that
Heazwj Would have the Ability to create that'.

قbX  وه ا5 =&o7 UX/ در  أن15 رضHات وا2)  اUF  )أو | ا ?ي:= ل#
07  روا1$ = و رآ= أنQ7; أوه+ 5= وأaرض أHوات وا2)  اUF ا =( أي إذا آن
ه7 زواE$ = = وQ/ kH  آ= واkEH ه?ا اUF  ا07 =$ 'زcQ+ ;  إدة ا
نH ،0)>; ه; أ9 5 الE &?ا ا+ :(مb) دق ) اW ل ا1+  إدة ا  ;؟07 =أ&(  آ
.=&&I 8  وإزا0/"+Q \ ?راR &+
Then Heazwj Said: "Is not He Who created the heavens and the earth able to
create the like of them? Yea! and He is the Creator (of all), the Knower"36:81 meaning, the Creation of the heavens and the earth was greater and
more difficult in your estimation and power, and so how do you consider that it
was Allahazwj Who has Created and is not a surprise for you, but you do not
consider Himazwj to be able to re-create that, which is easier?' Imam AlSadiqasws said: 'This is the argument which is in a good manner, for it
cuts off the excuses of the infidels and eliminates doubts'.

،  دE$ 07 (D5 05 و5 "قM$  أنL Q2/ H 1> KE$ ن,+ 0)>; ه; أ9 *" ا5 الE  ا7وأ
Gت أK' و،1>  هK' ، o7 LH "مK2 &?ا ه ا+ ،UK  اKE$ ن,5 D5 0 +$ 2وإ
."F 1>
And as for the argument which is not good, is where you fight against truth
and it becomes impossible to differentiate between the falsehood and that
which you are fighting him with, and in fact you defend against falsehood by
fighting against the truth. This is what is prohibited for you will have become
like him. He fought against the truth, and you fought against another truth'.

دلE+ رل ا أ05/ :م إ  ر'( و ل1+ :م( ـb) "ى ) اQ)  ا0)K  ا2K75ل ـ أ
VI 07 "ل ا5 G m 2&7 :(مb) دق ) اW ل ا1+ رل ا ) ا  و (؟
&K/ ( ) :(؟ و ل0)>; ه; أ9 5 =&  )و'د:   ل$  أو | ا، ا8M X7 5 0a$ b+
c F (   أن رل ا ) ا  و0a9+ أ،bo7 "ب ا- 02 .("ة7 ه أول,Oا ?ي أ
! ؟5 "X/  أنA"7 أ25  ا0 "X/ =  و، 5  اA"7 أ25 دلE/ =+ ، اA"7 أ7
Imam Abu Muhammad Al-Hassan Al-Askariasws said: 'When a man stood up
and said to himasws: 'O son of the Messenger of Allahsaww! Did the Messenger
of Allahsaww engage in debate?' Imam Al-Sadiqasws said: 'When you think of
anything about the Messenger of Allahsaww, do not think of himsaww being
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against Allahazwj, or has not Allahazwj Said: "Call to the way of your Lord with
wisdom and goodly exhortation" – 16:125 and Said: "Say: He will give life to
them, Who brought them into existence at first" When Allahazwj has Said thus,
can you now even think that the Messenger of Allahsaww would have gone
against this Order of Allahazwj, and did not argue with them in accordance with
this order of Allahazwj, and did receive the news from Allahazwj about Hisazwj
Order, that Hesaww informed of?'
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 ـ:;>?; و=;( و@ا; و

#ل )<  ا8ج ا6"ـ ا

ARGUMENTATION OF THE MESSENGER OF
ALLAHsaww AND HISsaww DISCUSSION AND HISsaww
DEBATE

5 أ0 0/5  ا0/ ز0)K  ا05 ;  'ي0 ،(مb) ; ا  " ) ا5 ; أ#> 1  ـ و323
02' ات ا &= أk D ;5 أ05 ; 0 7j2 " ا7 أ0 ،&اءO  ;  ا05 0)K ا
،رىW  ا &د وا:ن/ أد8)2F (   رل ا ) ا  و  ( أه7/ \29'أ ا
."آا ا "بO7 و8/ o  وا،8/"وا ه
Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: 'It has been narrated to measws from AlBaqirasws from my forefather Aliasws Bin Al-Husayn Zayn-ul-Abideenasws from
hisasws father Al-Husaynasws Bin Aliasws the Chief of the Martyrs, from the
Commander of the Faithful Aliasws Bin Abu Talibasws, may the salutations of
Allahazwj be upon themasws all that: 'People of five religions had gathered
around the Messenger of Allahsaww – The Jews and the Christians, and the
Dahriyya (Eternalists) and the Dualists and the Arab Polytheists'.

0K +  9$ ن+ ل1$ 7 "a 2K7 /  كv'   و، ا05" ا/] :ل1 0K : ا &دG 1+
. ك2WF  9M F  وإن،(C+ وأL 7 ابW  إ  اUأ
The Jews said: 'We are saying that Uzayr is the son of Allahazwj, and we have
come to yousaww O Muhammadsaww, to see what yousaww have to say. If
yousaww follow us, then we have preceded yousaww in rewards and are higher,
and if yousaww are against us, we will discuss with youasws.

 9$ ن+ ،ل1$ 7 "a  كv'   و، 5 K$ ا ا05 ا6)2  إن ا،ل1 0K :رىW  اG  و
. ك2WF  9M F  وإن،(C+ وأL 7 ابW  إ  اU أ0K +
And the Christians said: 'We are saying that, the Messiahas is the son of
Allahazwj and is united with Himazwj, and we have come to yousaww O
Muhammadsaww, to see what yousaww have to say. If yousaww follow us, then we
have preceded yousaww in rewards and attained higher status, and if yousaww
are against us, we will discuss with youasws.
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 9$ ن+ ،ل1$ 7 "a 9  كv'   و،82:ء & وه; دا5H ءIH ا:ل1 0K :8/" ا هG  و
. ك2WF  9M F  وإن،(C+ وأL 7 ابW  إ  اU أ0K +
And the Dahriyya said: 'We are saying that all things have no beginning and
they are eternal, and we have come to yousaww O Muhammadsaww, to see what
yousaww have to say. If yousaww follow us, then we have preceded yousaww in
rewards and achieved a higher position, and if yousaww are against us, we will
refute youasws.

 9$ ن+ ،ل1$7 "a   كv'   و،"ان52  ا2 ه82a  إن ا ر وا:ل1 0K :8/ o  اG  و
. ك2WF  9M F  وإن،(C+ وأL 7 ابW  إ  اU أ0K +
And the Dualists said: 'We are saying that light and darkness are two
controlling affairs of the universe, and we have come to yousaww O
Muhammadsaww, to see what yousaww have to say. If yousaww follow us, then we
have preceded yousaww in rewards and secured an elevated status, and if
yousaww are against us, we will debate with youasws.

U أ0K +  9$ ن+ ل1$ 7 "a   كv'   و8&   #ل إن أو1 0K :"آ ا "بO7 و ل
. ك2WF  9M F  وإن،(C+ وأL 7 ابW إ  ا
And the Arab Polytheists said: 'We are saying that our idols are gods, and we
have come to yousaww O Muhammadsaww, to see what yousaww have to say. If
yousaww follow us, then we have preceded yousaww in rewards and are of
higher status, and if yousaww are against us, we will question youasws.

.Aد ا7 (Q5 "تM وآ، L/"I H A> و5 G 7 :( ل رل ا ) ا  و1+
07  و"د ا آ02    ا8E> ،"ا/?"ا وO5   س8+ ; آo5  $  إن ا:=& = ل#
.A"K ;+ / دQ/
The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'Isaww believe in One Allahazwj without any
partner with Himazwj, and disbelieve in all creators apart from Himazwj. Then
hesaww said to them: 'Allahazwj has Sent me to all people as a good News and
as a ‘Warner’ to them, a Proof over all the worlds. And Allahazwj will Repel all
the plots from the plotters against Hisazwj Religion back upon them'.

ن,5 ل1  ا ?ي دآ= إ  ا2+ : ل.H :؟  ا8E> "*5 =Q  ( H ;29v' أ:= ل &د#
H H ه?ا إ5 (M/ =  و،G ذه7 5 راة9 ( ا: أ>  ; إ"اH : ا؟  ا05"ا ا/]
. 5ا
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Then hesaww said to the Jews: 'You have come to mesaww so that Isaww should
accept your words without proof?' They said: 'No'. Hesaww said: 'Then what
makes you claim that Uzair is the son of Allahazwj?' They said: 'Because, he
revived the Torah for the Children of Israel after it had gone away, and he
would not have done this had he not been Hisazwj son'.

= وه ا ?ي 'ءه7  ا دون05" ا/]  رcQ+ :( ل رل ا ) ا  و1+
7 إآ"ا07 "&m 2  ا05" ا/]  آن0v =؟ و92  7 ]اتE2  ا07 7 ;:راة ور9 5
"/] 7 إآ"ا07 ار12  آن ه?ا ا0v  و،  وأوU>  ة أ5 7  آن1+ ،راة9 >ء ا5
=9 = إن آQH ، ا  ة07 (' أ8 ] 7  k'$ 2 87"اQ  اA?ف ه-,+ ، 5 أ اk'/
دHوH&ت ا7Hدة اH و07 A?; دآ= ه+ هوO$ 7 (  دةH   ة ا5 ون/"$ 2إ
=  آk' وو،0#K2 ت اM + =9' وأو، 1X5 A29&I و5 =$"M آ1+ ،0& =&:5 VD5
. 95   وا1 F  وأن، X7 #K7 نQ/ أن
The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'How did Uzair become the son of Allahazwj
and not Musaas when it was himasws that went to them with the Torah, and
they saw from himasws miracles that you know about? And if Uzair is the son of
Allahazwj when his prestige was manifested from the revival of the Torah,
Musaas was more deserving and higher, if this is the scale from the prestige of
Uzair which necessitates him being Hisazwj son, Musaas's prestige is more and
it would necessitate himasws to have a status higher than that of a son.
Your understanding from a son, is to be a product of the union of a father and
a mother that you witness in this world. This would make you to be
disbelievers in Allahazwj for giving Himazwj a resemblance to Hisazwj creation,
and it would necessitate you in this, by the qualities that you have narrated,
that there would be a creator who created Himazwj, who would be from the
beginning'.

=  وإن،87"اQ   ا7  5   ; أ اQ  و، ذآ"ت2" آMن ه?ا آ+ ، )   ; ه?ا: ا
،; 5 / :A"3 07 8 ] 2 5 95 وإ7 إآ"ا/"/ 02  :2 u5 ل1/  2 آ،دةH ه ك و0Q/
L ? وآ5 و5 k) H ; ' ه أ02 L ل ذ1/  H ، 7 $دHت و#  إH .; 5وإ ا
.دةH   اH 87"اQ    ا5 اA?X$ آن  ا،(+ 7 "/]5 (+ 2
They said: 'We do not mean this, for this is infidelity as yousaww have
mentioned. But, we mean by this that he is Hisazwj son due to the dignity that
he had, and there is no birth over there. This is like when some of our
scholars, when they intend to bestow status on someone apart from the
others, they refer to him as: 'O my son!' and 'He is my son!' There is no birth
involved here, for they have referred to him with that and he is a stranger with
whom they have no biological connection. And similarly, when Uzair did that
which he did, Heazwj Took him as a son to bestow prestige, and not as a (son
by) birth'.
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نQ/   ه?ا ا ' أنk' إ إن و:=Q 9 7 &?ا+ :( ل رل ا ) ا  و1+
 k1/ وA "ار5 (R7 ( آ6CM/  $  وإن ا،  أو2 8 ] 2  اA?ن ه+ 5" ا/]
07 2a  إن:=9 =QH ،=Q $" ذآ27 " ه أآ7  = إQ/دj/ 5 =9EE9> ا7  إن. 9E>
1+ ،دةH  اU/"D  H ; 5 وه?ا ا،; 5 / :  5  و5 k)H ; 'H ل1/  =Q:2a
 ه?ا:"F} و،;5 وأ،;XI  ه?ا:"F}; وF ه?ا أ:"F ; 'H ل1/ =a  ه?ا اC/ون أE$
=ز  آE/ ذا+ ،ل1 ( ه?ا اo7 ;+ A زاد87"اQ ; ا+ A زاد07  وإن،آ"امH  ( ا،ي
2 آ،]/] 7  87"اQ ; ا+ A  زادH  أو ا5 أو أXI   أوF أ7 نQ/ أن
 "ي7 أ/); و: ر/; و2/; وXI / ي و/ : ل1+ آ"امH; ا+ b' زاد ر07 أن
نQ/ ز  آ= أنE+ أ،ل1 ( ه?ا اo7 ;+ A زاد87"اQ ; ا+ A زاد07  وإن،آ"امH اU/"D
07  آ"امH; ا+ A  زادH "ا؟7 أو ا أو أ،): أو ر2  أو،XI  أو، F أ7
."ي7 أ/  أو،;): ر/  أو،;2 /  ي أو/ ; أوXI / : ل
The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'This is what Isaww have been telling you. If
this necessitates Uzair to be the son of Allahazwj, then the status of Musaas is
higher, and Allahazwj Exposes all falsehood that is being said and Overturns to
him as a proof. You are arguing in your claim that greatness is bestowed upon
the stranger, when there is no biological connection between them, by saying
about him that, this is my son but not from birth, then it will also be a matter of
greater prestige to refer to another stranger, that this is my brother, and to
another that, this is my Sheikh, and to another that, this is my Chief, by way of
prestige.
It would be a matter of greater prestige by this talk, with you, that Musaas
should be referred to as the brother of Allahazwj or Hisazwj Sheikh, or father or
Chief, for these are more prestigious titles. You would say to him: 'O my Chief,
and O my Sheikh, and O my uncle, and O my President, O my commander,
by way of prestige. The more prestigious a person, then the more prestigious
a title he is referred to. Is it permissible among you to refer to Musaas as the
brother of Allahazwj, or Sheikh, or uncle, or president, or chief, or commander?
Because the more prestigious a person is the more prestigious way he is
referred to: 'O my Sheikh, or O my Chief, or O my Uncle, or O my President,
of O my Commander'.

ب15 + "واa ا:ل1+ .

9 2+ "QM9  ' أ2K7 / :"وا و  اK$م و1  اG&+ :ل
.&آ= ا/ ،فWb ة197

Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: 'The Jews were speechless and confused
and said: 'O Muhammadsaww! Give us some time to ponder over what yousaww
have said to us'. Hesaww said: 'Look into this with a believing heart and
Allahazwj will Guide you'.
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K$= ]و'( ا/1  إن ا:=9 =9 وأ:=& ل1+ رىW = أ ( ) ا  و  (  ا#
ث ا ?يK2  'د ه?ا ا#K7 = ر/1 = أن ا$ل؟ أرد1 &?ا ا5 A2$ ا ?ي أرد7 5 ا6)2 5
" :=Q   7 = ا ?ي ه ا؟ أو/1  'د ا2/ ث ا ?ي ه ) رK2 ه )؟ أو ا
#K7   ر$ =/1 = أن ا$ن أرد+ ؟A& أ>ا ا5 "مQ/ = 87"اQ5 W9F " أ ا5K$إ ا
=9> أ1+ 2/ ث رK2 = أن ا$ وإن أرد،#K7 "W+ k1 / ل أنK7 =/1  }ن ا،=9R5 أ1+
 AMR واW9Fن ا,5 5 K$= أ ا$ وإن أرد،2/ "W/ ل أنK7 C/ث أK2 ن اH
 إذا آنH ، ' أ07 5 K$  ا ?ي ا2 وث اK5 و،) وثK5 =$ أ "ر1+ ،A" د:
)  ر1+ ،A  UX  أآ"م ا5   ر7 5 ن أ>ث,5 5 K$ وآن ا ا#K7 )
.  1$ =$أ57 فbF  وه?ا،0#K7  2  اL وذ
Then hesaww turned towards the Christians and said to them: 'And you are
saying that the Almighty Whoazwj, from the beginning is united with the
Messiahas, Hisazwj son. What do you intend with this? Do you intend by this
that the One Whoazwj is from before, is with the one whoasws was created after,
and heasws is Isaasws? Or that the created one, who is Isaasws has been with the
eternal One from before Who is Allahazwj? Or do you mean by your words
"Heazwj is united with himasws", heasws has been honoured especially, and no
one else other than himasws has been so?
If you intend that the eternal High Oneazwj is together with the temporal one,
this is invalid, for it is impossible for the eternal Being to be with the temporal
one from before. And if you intend that the temporal being is with the Eternal
Being, it is impossible, for the temporal being, as well, cannot be with the
Eternal Being from before. If you intend that heas has been united with Himazwj,
and has been Made to be special and chosen over the rest of Hisazwj servants,
then you would be invalidating that heas has been united with Himazwj from
before. And if Allahazwj was united with himas, meaning together with himas
being the prestigious one of the creation, and is therefore a temporal being,
this would be against what you had said before'.

7 8E ء اIH ا07 ) /  "&m أ2  $  إن ا2K7 / :رىW  اG 1+ :ل
=92 1+ :( ل &= رل ا ) ا  و1+ .87"اQ  ا8&'   و  اA?X$ ا1+ ،"&mأ
.A2$"  ا ?ي ذآ2 ; ه?ا ا+  &د9 7
Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: 'The Christians said: 'O Muhammadsaww!
When Allahazwj Manifested by the hands of Isaas strange things that Heazwj
Manifested, Heazwj Took himas to be Hisazwj son by the way of giving prestige'.
The Messenger of Allahsaww said to them: 'You have heard what Isaww have
said to the Jews in this meaning that you are mentioning to mesaww'.

=9)  أو2K7 / :  ل1+ ،=& 7 > واb' رHا إ9Q)+ ،  آL = أد ) ا  و ( ذ#
:ل1  أن07 29 7 =+ L = ذ9 ذا+  ـ:ل1+ .L     ذ:( ا؟ ـ لF ="اه5 إن إ: ن1$
="اه5 إن إ:  نH ،&9O/ = 2& إ:( ل رل ا ) ا  و1+  ا؟05إن ) ا
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bF  آن1+ ،8 M " وا1M  ه ا7 2+ 8X  ا7,+ :8X  وا8X  ا07 U9O7  ه2+ ،( اF
،; ا ر+ +? / أر2 L  وذ، *9)7 -"7 MM97 A"3 0 و،R1 7   وإ،"ا1+ 5إ  ر
. أدرك ي: م( و لb) ( ) ا:"'  $  اZ+ U E 2 ; ا+ 5 ;7"+
Then hesaww repeated that to all of them. They were all silent, except for one
man from them who said: 'O Muhammadsaww! Are yousaww not saying that
Ibrahimasws is the Friend of Allahazwj?' Hesaww: 'We say that'. He said: 'If yousaww
are saying that, why are yousaww stopping us saying that Isaasws is the son of
Allahazwj?'
The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'These two are not similar. Wesaww are
saying that Ibrahimasws is the Friend (Khaleel) of Allahazwj, it is derived from
'Khullat' or 'Khallat'. If you take as being derived from 'Khullat', then it stands
for poverty and destitution. The Friend of Allahazwj is needy to hisasws Lordazwj,
and to Himazwj heasws is, being cut off from the others, needless of others. And
that when heasws was catapulted into the fire, Allahazwj Sent Jibraeelas and Said
to him: 'Consider Myazwj servant'.

=( >); ا و5 :ل1+ .L$"W  ; اo5 1+ L ا5 7 ; M آ:ل1+ ،; ا &اء+ 1+ AءE+
\R1 2  وا، '9K7 وA"1+ ، أيF A2)+ .   إH ; إ8'> H وA"3 ل, أH ; إ،(ا آ
.A ا02  إ
Heas flew and met himas in mid-air, and said: 'Ask me, for Allahazwj has Sent
me for youras help'. Heas said: 'But sufficient for meas is Allahazwj and is the
best Disposer of affairs. Ias do not ask other than Himazwj, and have no need
from any, other than Himazwj'. Heasws was Named as Friend (Khaleel), poor to
Himazwj, needy of Himazwj, and the one cut off from all apart from Himazwj.

& c1/ =   أ"ارc  وو، 7  ـ5 ( ـX$   وه أ8X  ا07 L   ذ7 (' وإذا
\R1 / = "ون أ إذا$ H أ، 1X5  اO$ L  ذk'/ H و،Aر75 و5 =   اA 7  آنA"3
،AW  وإن أه وأ،('"  اA/ 07  ؟ وأنF 0Q/ = A"ار,5 =/ =  ؟ وإذاF 0Q/ =  إ
.=: دةH   ا7 نH ؟A ن وQ/  أن0 "جX/ =
And if you were to take that meaning from 'Khullat', and heas would be
involved, by this meaning, and was Made aware of such secrets that apart
from himas no one else had the knowledge of, and Hisazwj Orders, and this
does not necessitate the likening of Allahazwj with Hisazwj creation. Do you see
that had heas not cut himself off from others, heas would not have been Hisazwj
Friend? And if heas was not aware of Hisazwj Secrets heas would not have been
Hisazwj Friend? And one who is a son of a man, whether he is insulted by him
or thrown out, it does not exit him from being his son? This is because the
meaning of son by birth has been established.
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C/ أk' و،  5 إن ) ا: ا19+ =9)ا أ1$ ; ـ أنF ="اه5 ا: ل اH  ـk'= إن و#
،) \7  آن7 ون5 0Q/ = ]اتE2  ا07 7 ن ا ?ي+ ، 5 إ ا:2  ا1$  أنL ?آ
): ور2 وA وXI : 2  ا  ه?ا ا1$ ز أنE/  وإ، 5 اC/ أ7  ا إن1+
. &د$"  ذآ2 آA"7وأ
Then it necessitates, because Allahazwj has Referred to Ibrahimasws as a
Friend, in your analogy by saying that Isaas is Hisazwj son, then this would also
necessitate Musaas as well to be referred by you as Hisazwj son, because
heasws had miracles similar to those of Isaas. You would also call Musaas as
Hisazwj son as well, and it would permit you to say in this meaning: 'Hisazwj
Sheikh, and Hisazwj Chief, and Hisazwj Uncle, and Hisazwj President, and Hisazwj
Commander, as I mentioned to the Jews'.

 ل رل ا ) ا1+ .;5 إ  أk أذه: أن ) ل8 ] 2  اk9Q ; ا+ و:=&C5 ل1+
0/? \ ا2'  إن: ا1+ " =Q5; وأ5 إ  أk " أذه: + ن+ ،ن2$ ب9Q  اL ?5 =9 ن آ+ :( و
; ه?ا+ 7 = إن# ،  5 ا ' ا ?ي آن ) ا07 5 آن ) ا2 آ، ء ا5&= آا أDF
،   5ص آن اW9FH ا8&' 07 ) = أن92  ـ ا ?ي ز2 = ه?ا ـ اQ (R/ ب9Q ا
ن أن ا ?ي2$ =9 وأ،A"3 5 {9X/ = 25 W9F  ا$ H 5 إ ا:  2 إ:=9 =QH
(R+ " =Q5; وأ5 إ  أk " أذه:) =&  ل0/? م ا1 ء اHj ه5 {X/ = ) 5 {F
صW9F( اo7  0Q/ = 02 ) ل15 =  آG#  H ،) صW9FHن اQ/ أن
" =Q5; وأ5 " أ: إذا لH &&'" و3  ه29 و,$ ) و8aM =9Q> 2= إ9 وأ،)
 إ  دم وإ  ح إن اk أذه:   =Q/ر/ 7 و،A29K= إ  و9 ذه7 "3  أراد1+
" ه?ا3  أراد7 (5 ، حL ?آ= وآ5; وأ5 ودم أ،=&7 ; 2E/ ; إ &= و+"/
One of them said: 'And it is in the Book Sent down, that Isaas said: 'I am going
to my Fatherazwj'. The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'If you are doing things
according to that Book, then it is there "I am going to my Fatherazwj and your
Fatherazwj". All those that have been addressed here were sons of Allahazwj
just like Isaas was Hisazwj son, by the same token.
Then, what is in this Book invalidates this meaning of yours that you are
thinking of, that son-ship is especially for Isaas. You are saying that heas is
Hisazwj son, for the Almighty has made himas to be special apart from others,
and you know that Isaas was Made to be special which the other people were
not made to be, those that were addressed by himas when heas said: 'I am
going to my Fatherazwj and your Fatherasws. This invalidates the specialisation
of Isaas, for it has been established by you that there is no one special like
Isaas and the same words have been used for others "myas Fatherazwj and your
Fatherazwj" and could have meant something other than what you have taken it
to be for heas could be saying that: 'I am going to Adamas, and to Noahas.
Allahazwj will Elevate meas like them and Make meas to be with themas, and
Adamas is myas father and your father, and similarly, Noahas. But, in fact, heas
did not mean anything other than this by it'.
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.ر7; أ+ "a  و2X7 H وHدE7   آ م/ رأ7 : و  ا،رىW  اG9Q)+ :ل
Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: 'The Christians were silenced and said: 'We
have not seen an arguer like the one today, and we shall look into our affairs'.

ن,5 ل1  ا ?ي دآ= إ  ا2+ =9 وأ:ل1+ 8/"= ا ( رل ا ) ا  و (  ا ه#
E =  و،هO 25 H= إQK H H : ا1+ ]ال؟$ H و،]ل$ = 82:ء & وه; دا5H ءIHا
.]ال$ H &,5  2QK+  ء+ Hء وC1 & اE = ]ل و$ = &,5  2QK+ #> ءIb
Then the Messenger of Allahsaww turned towards the Dahriyya (Eternalists)
and said: 'And you are making the claim by your words that all things have no
beginning and are eternal, never passed away and will never pass away?'
They said: 'We only issue judgment by what we see, and we have not found in
things anything temporal, and so we have issued the principle that they have
been here from the beginning, and we did not find in them anything that is
destructive, and so have issued the principle that they will not pass away'.

:=9 ن+ د؟5} ا5ء أ15 & =$' أم و،7 & =$'+ أ:( ل رل ا ) ا  و1+
L ?]ا ن آ$ H و،8/& b5 =Q 1= وQ9v]ا ا  ه$ = =Q= أQ)MH =9# أL = ذ$'=  وQإ
H و7 & هO = (5 :  ا.=QهوO/ 0/? ن ا2  = اQ5?= ا ن وآ9+= ه?ا د9 0v و
.د5H ا5ء أ15
The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'Did you find them to be such before the
beginning, or did you find that they will remain forever? For if you were to say:
'We have found these to be like that, then you have established for
yourselves, that your faces and your intellects will not pass away and will not
come to an end, and you will not pass away as well for you are saying this in
defiance to the eyes and in falsification to the world that has witnessed you'.
They said: 'But we have neither witnessed these from before nor will we be
witnessing them into eternity'.

= =QH ؟2:ء دا1 م وا1 5 ا2QK$ ن,5 =$" =+ :(  ل رل ا ) ا  و
ءC1Hوث واK 5 & =QK/ ،=Qo7 & ]29 رك ا$ 07  ءه أوC1 وا،&#هوا >وO$
5 2هون ا ( وا &ر وأ>هO$ =9)  أو.د5} ا5ء أ15 H و7 & هO/ = H عR1Hوا
ع29'ز  آ= اE+ أ: ل.= : ا1+ ن؟H]ا/ H وH]ا/ = 2&"و$ أ:ل1+ .= : ا1+ "؟F}ا
.H : ا1+ ا ( وا &ر؟
The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'How can you pass judgment on them being
from before and their remaining for all eternity? This is because you have
neither witnessed their coming into being, and their becoming non-existent.
Does this make you higher than the one who like you, passes judgment of
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their occurrence and non-occurrence because he has not witnessed them
being present from before and into all eternity, or do you not witness the night
and the day, each one of them after the other?' They said: 'Yes'. Hesaww said:
'Do you not see that both of them, neither of pass away nor both of them?'
They said: 'Yes'. Hesaww said: 'Is it possible, with you, that the night and day
will become one?' They said: 'No'.

/; 'رo ن اQ/ و،2 أ>هU)+ "F} ا0 2\ أ>هR1 / ذا+ :( ل ) ا  و1+
"واQ $ b+ ،2هوهO$ = . ( و&ر07 م1$ 7 وثK5 =92Q>  :ل1+ . هL ? آ:  ا.A5
ن+ ؟A 97 "3  أمA 97  ا ( وا &ر07 =Q 7  ن1$ أ:( = ل ) ا  و#  رة
H آن و1+ "3  أمA 97  إ:=9 و ؟ وإنH 8/& b5 "F =Q  و( إcQ+ A 97 "3 :=9
7  25 ن+= ر9ث وأK25 | =/ =  = أن ا9  أ:=&  ل.= :  ا.=/15 2& 7 VI
.= :؟  اA2$K' 7  25 و، 5 =$أ "ر
Hesaww said: 'If one of them were to be cut off from the other, will the other
continue after it?' They said: 'That is so'. Hesaww said: 'Then you have passed
judgment on the temporal nature of the bygone day and night, both of which
you have not witnessed. Do not be deniers of the Power of Allahazwj'. Then
hesaww said: 'What you have said before about the night and the day, are they
finite or infinite?
For if you were to say infinite, then how does the second one come to you
without ending the first? And if you were to say finite, then you will have to
admit that there was a time when none of them were present'. They said:
'Yes'. Hesaww said to them: 'You have said that the universe does not have a
beginning, and did not come into being, and you know the meaning of what
you agree to by it and what you fight against? They said: 'Yes'.

،"X9M7 u5  & إC5 ءIH ا07 AهO &?ا ا ?ي+ :( ل رل ا ) ا  و
= H واu5   إ: أ']اu5 '9K7 "ى أن ا  ء$ H أ، 5 (W9/ 25 H اu  امH H
ج ـ9K2 ذا آن ه?ا ا+ :(  و ل ) ا  و."ون$ 7 ": L ? وآ،=QK9)/ =  و،U)9/
ذا7ن؟ وQ/  آنc آ#K7 "و; أن  آنF,+ ،=/1  ـ ه ا72$ و$1 u5   إC5
 ؟9M نQ$ Gآ
The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'This is what we see from the things, some
of them are dependent on the others, because some of them cannot be
established except by the others. Do you see a construction that some parts
are dependent on some others or else it would not stand or be completed.
The same is for the rest of what you see'. And hesaww said: 'If this was all
interdependent on each other for strength and completion, and the completed
state is eternal, tell mesaww, if the parts were temporal, how would the
completed structure be? What would be its qualities?'
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;+ 'دة7 ; وهH& ا5 MW/ 8M ثK2 ونE/ H =&ا أ2"وا ـ وK$ا ـ و9&+ :ل
."7; أ+ "a  :ا و  ا2'+ ،=/ ا أ2ه?ا ا ?ي ز
Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: 'They were astonished and confused, and
knew that they will never find a temporal matter and classify it and think of It
as being part of the whole, and then claim the completed state to be eternal.
They were dumbstruck and said: 'We will look into our affairs'.

"ان ـ52  ا2 ه82a  ا ر وا:  ا0/?  ـ ا8/ o = أ ( رل ا ) ا  و (  ا#
،"اI"ا وF :0M  =   و' اH : ا1+  ه?ا؟07 A29 7   ا ?ي دآ= إ2+ =9 وأ:ل1+
2& 7 >( واQ (5 ،A- وVO ( اM/ ( ـ وا> ـ+ نQ/ " أنQ,+ ،"O  ا- "X وو' ا
0 L ?  9#,+ ،"د$ ل أنK7  أن ا ر2 آ0X)/ ل أنK7 o "ى أن ا$ H أ،(+
. ورا82m :02/
Then the Messenger of Allahsaww turned towards the Thanawiyya (Dualists) –
who said that light and darkness are the governing forces – and said: 'And
you, what is it that makes you to claim that which you say from this?' They
said: 'We have found in the universe duality, good and evil, and found good to
be opposite of evil. We deny that there is one doer of something as well as its
opposite, but each of it has a different doer. You see, ice cannot give heat just
like it is impossible for fire to give out coolness. This has proven to us that
there are two forces from before, darkness and light'.

،"ةM"ة و2> و،-5= ادا و$'=  و9)+ أ:(  ل &= رل ا ) ا  و1+
2 آ،>( واK7 ;+ 2& 7 0 #ع ا29' ا8 K9H "ه:) - ؟ وآ( وا>ة8 "ة وزرCFو
(د آ5 =9# أb&+ : ل.= :( وا>؟  اK7 ;+ 2&29' ا8 K9H 0/- " وا "دK آن ا
.ا9Q)+ :"؟! لFH اC ( ا+ "3  انH اA? ه07 - (( آ+ نQ 2/  ن
The Messenger of Allahsaww said to them: 'Have you not found to be in
existence black, and white, and red, and yellow, and green and blue? And
each one of them is opposite to the rest of them, and it is impossible for any
two of them to be together in one place, just like heat and cold are two
opposite and it is impossible for them to be together in one place?' They said:
'Yes'. Then why have you not proven it to yourselves for all these types a
different doer, for the doer of one cannot be the doer of the opposite one?'
Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: 'They were silenced'.

=9/& ا ]ول؟ أرأD 07 A? وه،دW  اD 07  وه?ا،82a  ا ر واn9F اc وآ:= ل#
0/": 7دا7 19/ ز ـ  آ= ـ أنE/  أآن5"3 "FH; ا  واO2/ +"I ?F أb' أن ر
;+ 2& 7 > ?هب آ( وا،82a  ا ر واn9X/ H  أنk'+ : ل.H :؟  ا2& و'ه
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"ان57 2( ه5 ]ج؟92/ ل أنK7 ه7 ]اج97 ا07 =   >ث ه?ا اcQ+ ،"FH ا8&' "3
.ر7; ا+ "a  : ا1+ ، نX7 2'
Then hesaww said: 'And how can light be mixed with darkness, and this one
has the quality of ascension and this one has the quality of descent? You see,
if a man walks towards the east and another to the west, do you find it
possible for them to meet up on the way face to face?' They said: 'No'. Hesaww
said: 'This necessitates that light and darkness will never mix for each of them
is on another direction. How did this universe come into being, from the
blending of those that are impossible to blend? But, they are both forces of
creation altogether'. They said: 'We will look into our affairs'.

  إL ?5 "ب19 : ا1+  دون ا؟07  مH= ا$ =+ =9 وأ:ل1+ "آ; ا "بO7  ( = أ#
.H :& إ  ا؟  ا2a95 ا5"19$ 9> ، ة5 ،&5" 8R7 87 ; أو ه:ل1+ . $ ا
& 7 زE/ آ= ه; ـ  آن$ 0v+  ـ: ل.= :=؟ ـ  اQ//,5 &9K $ 0/? = ا9,+ :ل
=Q = واQK W25  ه ا رف07 &2a95 ="آ7 أ0Q/ = وه اذا$  أن07 ا دة ـ أ>"ى
=؟QMQ/ 2+ =QK وا
Then hesaww turned towards the Arab Polytheists and said: 'And you, why are
you worshipping idols apart from Allahazwj?' They said: 'We draw nearer to
Allahazwj by that'.
Hesaww said: 'Or do they listen, obey their Lordazwj worship Himazwj, so that you
draw closer to Allahazwj by their greatness?' They said: 'No'. Hesaww said: 'You
are the ones who made them with your hands?' They said: 'Yes'. Hesaww said:
'If they were to worship you then that could have been permissible rather than
you to worship them.
Have you been Ordered to revere them by the One Whoazwj knows your
betterment and the consequences, and is Wise in what efforts Heazwj Places
for you to do?

;+ (K/   ان ا:=&C5 ل1+ :اM9F ل رل ا ) ا  و  ( ه?ا ا2+ :ل
رW  اL$  2a9 &2a ،A?ر هW+ ،; ره9 ر اW  اA?هآ( ر'ل آا  ه
. 5& ر+ (> ;9 ا
When the Messenger of Allahsaww said that, there were differences among
them. Some of them said: 'Allahazwj had Entered in a man who was of such a
face which we have, and these are the faces of such people. We revere them
with our reverence those faces in whom our Lordazwj had Entered'.
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  ره= وهo2+ ،   0R7 ا آاM  ر أ امA? ان ه:=& 7 "ونF و ل
. 2a$
And another group of them said: 'These are the images of people who lived in
history and they were obedient to Allahazwj before us. These are the likeness
of their faces, and we worship them in reverence to Allahazwj'.

دE) 5 U> أ0K   آ،  دE) 5 8Q:b2 " ا7 وأ، دمUF 2  ان ا: &= ـ7 "ون ـF و ل
8Q:b2  اG5"1$ 2 إ  ا آ5"1$ & E)+ $ر رW+ ،L   ذ$M+ ،8Q:b2  ا07 دمH
;+ =9W =# ،=9M+ 8Q7 8&'  = ـ إQ2]5 د ـE) 5 =$"7 أ2 وآ، $ دم إ  اH دE) 5
;+ =آW  و،=Q/رK7 H 8Q = ا$W  و،& = ا$E k/رK7 = ـQ//,5  ا  ـL " ذ3
.&  اH  $  إ  ا8Q ا
And another group of them said: 'When Allahazwj Created Adamasws, and
Ordered the Angels to prostrate to himasws, this gives us more right than the
prostration of Angels to Adamas, and that is what we do.
We make the images of himas and prostrate to them to be nearer to Allahazwj,
just like the Angels drew closer to Allahazwj by prostrating to Adamas. And if
youasws have been ordered to prostrate, as per yoursaww allegation, towards
Mecca, and yousaww are doing that, then you established in other cities, with
your hands, niches where you prostrate towards it, and your intention is
towards the kaaba and not your niches, and your intention is to Allahazwj and
not to the Kaaba'.

 = ـ وه ) ا9 أ7 أ،=9- وU/"R = ا$,RF أ:( ل رل ا ) ا  و1+
،; ره9 ر اW  اA?; هآ( ر'ل آا  ه+ (K/  ان ا:  ا0/?  اkDX/ ( و
8MW5 =Q5= ر9M و1+   ـ5& ر+ (> ;9 ر اW  اL9  2a9 &2a A?ر هW+
": 05  اذن و5 "ق+ ي,+ ؟VO  اL  ذ5 nK/ 9> VI ;+ =Q5( رK/  أو، تX2 ا
 ؟9MF و1# و9OF و  و9K: ورا2D  و07 + (K/7
The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'You have erred in your ways and have
gone astray, and you – (and hesaww was addressing those who had said:
'Allahazwj had Entered into a man who had this face which we have imagined,
and made these and revere them in our reverence those faces in which our
Lordazwj had Entered) – you have attributed to your Lordazwj with the attributes
of the creatures, or your Lordazwj Entered into something until Heazwj was
overcome with that thing? What is the difference then between that and the
rest of those which contain colour, and taste and smell, smoothness, and
roughness, and heaviness and lightness’?
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c وآ2/  وه?ا#K7 L ن ذQ/  دون أن2/ L  وذ#K7 + (لK2 و = ر )ه?ا ا
A29Mذا و+ ]ل؟/ = 2]ال آ/ H ('ل وه ]وK2 ]ل ( ا/ = 07 لK2 ج إ  ا9K/
A29M و7 7 وأ.وث ـK  ]وال ـ وا5 AMW$ = أنQ7] 1+ لK ; ا+ ت#K2  ا8MW5
L \ ذ2' و، + لK2 ل واK ت اM 07 \2' أL ن ذ+ ، ءM 5 AMW+ وثK  ]وال وا5
"كK9/ ن,5 "*9/  'ز أنVI ;+ K5  $ *"( ذات ا ري9/ ن )'ز أن+ ،*" ا ?ات/
9> &5 ف2   اk 9$ 9 ت اMW  اK$" وMW/" و2K/ وu/)د و/ و0Q)/و
. ـL  ذ0  $  ا0  ـ#K7 نQ/ و،0#K2 ت اM \2' + نQ/
And why is the recipient body temporal and that which went into it is eternal
apart from the recipient body being eternal and the entering one being
temporal, and how did it become needy for a one which will pass away before
the eternal one and Heazwj is the Almighty, who will not Pass away?
You have attributed the attributes of a temporal being of entering, then it
necessitates you to attribute to Himazwj the attributes of decline, and of
temporal nature. And since you have attributed Himazwj with the attributes of
entering, and declining, then you also have to attribute Himazwj with the
attribute of destruction.
All these are the attributes of the recipient body and the one entering into it,
and all these are without the self, for it will have to be permissible for change
to take place. If the Self of Allahazwj does not Change when Entering into
something, then it is also possible for change not to take place with movement
or stillness, and blackness and whiteness and redness and yellowness when
they enter into something. These are all the attributes of temporal beings and
Allahazwj is Higher than that'.

)+ 1+ VI ;+ (K/  أن ا07 A29 m 7 (R5 ذا+ :( = ل رل ا ) ا  و#
.ر7; أ+ "a  : و  ا،م1  اGQ)+ : ل.=Q   =9 5 7
Then the messenger of Allahsaww said: 'This invalidates your conjecture that
Allahazwj Enters into something, and therefore you destroyed what you built in
your words'. Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: 'The group were silenced and
said: 'We shall look into our affairs'.

& =$E)+  ا/  آن07 = ر$ = اذاQ  "وF أ:=& ل1+ ;o  اU/"M = أ (  ا#
؟02  = "ب ا915 ا ?ي أ2+ د & ـE) 5 "اب ـ9   ا82/"Q  اA' = ا9-+ ،=9و
 اذا2a Q7 =9/؟ أرأA 5 )وى/H  أن$ ود2a$ ]م/ 07 U> 07 = أن92 7أ
دة/ن زQ/ 2" آQ \- وL ; ذ+ نQ/ع أCX ع واOX = واa9 ; ا+ A5 A29/و
.= : ا1+ *"؟W = اa$ ;+
Then hesaww turned towards the second group and said to them: 'Tell me,
when you worship the images of those who were the worshippers of Allahazwj,
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prostrate to them and Pray to them, and place your honourable faces onto the
ground, by prostration to them, what have you left for the Lordazwj of the
worlds? Do you not know it is Hisazwj Right not to be regarded as equal to
Hisazwj servants? Do you see a great king, when he is equalled to his servant
in veneration, reverence and submission, would belittle him in his greatness
like the increase in the reverence to the small one?' They said: 'Yes'.

]رون  رب$

0R2  اA= ر دa95 ن ا2a$ Z> 07 =Qن أ2$ b+ أ:ل
.ر7; ا+ "a  : أن  ا5 م1  اGQ)+ :؟ ل02  ا

Hesaww said: 'Do you not realise that in revering Allahazwj by revering the
images of Hisazwj obedient servant, you are insulting the Lordazwj of the
worlds?' Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: 'The group was silenced, and
afterwards said: 'We shall look into our affairs'.

=Q)M,5 29&I و،bo7  =95"- 1 :Z o  اU/"M ( = ل رل ا ) ا  و#
،"' ز2 "']  و،"7 أ2+  "2$, ن55"7  نX7  أ د اL  وذ، اءHو
"7,/ = 27 A"3   إ9 =  وA D أA'  ا07 '5 "7ذا أ+ ، 7 A/"/ Z> 07 Aو
05 م19  و  & أن،;o  اA"Q/ &+ ولH  ا7  ري  ـ ان ـ أرادH H ، ذن,/ = و
": ;+ هK '9 5 $د5 "7= أ# ، D أ8Q ' إ  ا9 5 A " أن7 أ2+ ، //
Z> (' وا ]و،A"7ع أ$ ا07 L  ذ07 VI ;+ "جX =+ ، D,+ &5 نQ ;9 ا ان ا
،  L )ا ذ1$ = أنQ |+ ،A"3 ;; ه9  ا$رW دE) 5 "7,/ = دمH دE) 5 "7أ
. 5 ="آ7,/ = ن اذM$ 7 A"Q/  رون$ H =QH
Then the Messenger of Allahsaww said to the third group: 'You have compared
yourselves with us and we are not equal. Isaww am a servant of Allahazwj,
Created and Nourished, acting in accordance with what we have been
Ordered to do, and staying away from what we have been Prohibited from.
We worship Himazwj in whichever way Heazwj Wants us to. If Heazwj Orders us
to a particular way from all the ways, we obey Himazwj and do not go in any
other way which Heazwj has neither Ordered us to nor Permitted us. We do not
know of Hisazwj Intention from us in the first way and Heazwj does not Like the
second one, and Heazwj has Prohibited us to precede Himazwj. When Heazwj
Ordered us to worship towards the kaaba, we obeyed Himazwj. Then He azwj
Ordered us to worship Himazwj by facing towards the Kaaba from the rest of
the cities, we obeyed Himazwj. We never deviated from anything of Hisazwj
order from the beginning. And Allahazwj the Almighty Ordered the prostration to
Adamas, Heazwj did not Order the prostration to hisas image for that is other
than Himazwj and it is not for you to draw analogies from, because you do not
know that you might be doing that which you have not been Ordered to do'.
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= أنQ  أ5 7/ Aل دارF= ر'( دQ =  أذن9/و ل &= رل ا ) ا  و ( أرأ
=Q k؟ أو وهA"7*" أ5 &o7 "ىFا دارا  اF$ = أنQ ؟ أوA"7*" أ5 L  ذ5 هF$
.= :؟ ـ  اL ?وا ذF,$ = أنQ  أ، 5 دوا07 85 أو دا،A 07  أو ا، 5# 07 5# ('ر
;+   أذن2; آo ; ا+  ذن,/ = H ،H : ؟  اo7 "F =$?F أ،A?وF,$ = ن+  ـ:ل
.ولHا
And the Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'Do you see, if a man permits you to
enter his house one day, does this give you the permit to enter his house after
that without his order? Or can you enter another one of his houses without his
order? Or if a man endows you a dress from his dresses or a servant from his
servants or an animal from his animals, is it for you to take this?'
They said: 'Yes'. Hesaww said: 'And if you do not take it and decide to take
something else like that instead?' They said: 'No, for he has not permitted us
to take the second one as he had permitted us to take the first'.

u5  أوA"7*" أ5 Q7  م19/ H ن,5    أو$ "و; اF,+ :( ل ) ا  و
97 و،=9+ =+ : ل.  واذA"7*" أ5 Q7 ;+ "فW9/ H ن,5  ( ا أو5 :؟  ا0آ22 ا
.ا9Q =# ،ر7; ا+ "a  :م1 ل ا1+ :ر؟ لW  اA?& واE)$ "آ= أن7أ
Hesaww said: 'Tell mesaww, Is not Allahazwj Higher that no one should precede
Himazwj in any matter in Hisazwj Kingdom without Hisazwj Order or other
servants?' They said: 'But, Allahazwj is Higher that there should be none
preceding Himazwj without Hisazwj Order and Hisazwj Permission'. Hesaww said:
'Why then do you do this. When did Heazwj Order you to prostrate to these
images?' Imam Hassan Al-Askariaswssaid: 'The group said: 'We shall look into
our affairs', then they were silent.

ا$ أ9> م/ أ8#b# =&92'  G$ أ7  UK 5 o5 ا ?ي+ :(مb) دق ) اW و ل ا
8)2F 8 "+ ( آ07 b' ر0/"O و8)2F  وآا،ا2,+ (  رل ا ) ا  و
. رل اL& أO ،2K7 / L9E> (o7  / رأ7 :و  ا
Imam Al-Sadiqasws said: 'By the One Whoazwj Sent himsaww as a true
Prophetsaww, three days had not passed with that group, when they came over
to the Messenger of Allahsaww, and accepted Islam. And there were twenty five
men, five from each group, and said: 'We have not seen proofs the like of
yourssaww, O Muhammadsaww! We bear witness that yousaww are the
Messengersaww of Allahazwj'.

 2K  )ا:]ل ا,+ :(مb)  ) ا0 7j2 " ا7 ل أ:(مb) دق ) اW  ـ و ل ا324
;+ نQ+ ( ن/ =&5"5 "واM آ0/? = ا# ت وا ر2a رض و'( اHات وا2)  اUF ا ?ي
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نQ+ .(رضHات وا2)  اUF   ا ?ي2K  )ا: ل2 :=& 7  أ ف8#b#   ردا8/H اA?ه
.82:ء & وه; دا5H ءIH ا:  ا0/?  ا8/"ردا  ا ه
And Imam Al-Sadiqasws said that the Commander of the Faithfulasws said:
'Allahazwj Sent down "All praise is due to Allah, Who created the heavens and
the earth and made the darkness and the light; yet those who disbelieve set
up equals with their Lord" – 6:1 In this Verse was the refutation of three types
from them, when Heazwj Said: "All praise is due to Allah, Who created the
heavens and the earth" This is the refutation of the Eternalists who said that
all things do not have a beginning and are eternal'.

2 ه82a  ان ا ر وا:  ا0/?  ا8/ o ن ردا  اQ+ (ت وا ر2a = ل )و'( ا#
 ان:  ا0/? "آ; ا "ب اO7  ن رداQ+ ( ن/ =&5"5 "واM آ0/? = ا#) = ل# ."ان52 ا
 اد07 (& ردا  آ+ نQ+ ،"هF    ) ( ه ا أ>( إ$ = أ]ل ا# .8&   #أو
.ا أو ا-  دون ا07
Then Heazwj Said: "and made the darkness and the light" This was the
refutation of the Dualists who said that light and darkness are the two
governing forces. Then Heazwj Said: "yet those who disbelieve set up equals
with their Lord" This was a refutation against the Arab Polytheists who said
that their idols are the gods. Then Allahazwj Sent down "Say: He, Allah, is One.
Allah is He on Whom all depend. He begets not, nor is He begotten. And none
is like Him." – 112:1-4. In this was the refutation of all those who called to
other than Allahazwj or set up equals to Himazwj'.

ل1 H ك ( أي  وا>ا/ )ا:  ا: 5KH ( ل رل ا ) ا  و1+ :ل
 ان ا ر:  ا0/?  ا8/ o  اG  2 آH و،82:ء & وه; دا5H ءIH ان ا:8/" ا هG  2آ
H و،vI L5 "كO b+ ،8&   # ان أو:"آ ا "بO7  ل2 آH و،"ان52  ا2 ه82a وا
، و اL  ان:رىW  ا &د واG  2ل آ1 H و،رMQ ء اHjل ه1/ 2 ا & آL دو07 
 آن هدا أو07 H ا8 E ( اF/ 0  )و  ا:   L ?+ : ل. ـ ا آ"ا ـL  ذ0 G $
.(رىW
Imam Al-Sadiqasws said that the Messenger of Allahsaww said to hissaww
companions: 'Say, "Thee do we serve" – 1:5 meaning, we worship One, and
we do not say what the ‘Eternalists’ say that all things have no beginning and
they are eternal, and not as the Dualists who say that light and darkness are
the governing forces, and not like what the Arab Polytheists say that they idols
are the gods. We do not associate with Youazwj anything, and do not seek
from a god other than Youazwj, as the saying of these infidels, and we do not
say as the Jews and the Christians do, that Youazwj have a son, Exalted from
all that, Higher and Greater'. Heasws said: 'And similarly is Hisazwj Words "And
they say: None shall enter the garden (or paradise) except he who is a Jew or
a Christian."
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b5 & 29/ ;9 &=( ا7 أL$) 2K7 / : $  ل ا،  ا7 رMQ ء اHj ه07 ="ه3 و ل
;9 "اه ا5 2K7 $ أ2( آ0 = د9 =  داآ= )ان آQ9E> =( وQ"ه5 ا$ ) ( ه8E>
) "ل ا5  ا7 0/? ء اHj( ه+ 2  آ/ ( &' أ= و07 5) := ل# .ه292
   ـ5ا#  ـA"' أ+) . 2 ;+ (0)K7  )وهEE>"اه و5 ا2 2 ( ا  و
Hب )و1  ا07 هوO/ 27 "ون+Q ف اX/ 0> (=& فF Hء )وC1 ( اW+ م/ ( 5ر
.=&$,$  نE 5 رةO ن اH ت2 ]ن(   اK/ =ه
And when other than these infidels said what they did say, Allahazwj Said:
"These are their vain desires" which they desire without any proof "Say: Bring
your proof" and your proofs of your claims "if you are truthful" just like the
proofs that Muhammadsaww has presented which you have heard.
Then Heazwj Said: "Yes! whoever submits himself entirely to Allah" meaning,
just like how these believers have acted by the Messenger of Allahsaww when
they heard hissaww evidence and proofs "and he is the doer of good (to
others)" in his action for Allahazwj. "he has his reward from his Lord" on the
Day of Judgment "and there is no fear for him" the fear that the infidels will
have when they witness the Punishment "nor shall he grieve" at the time of
death for he will be given the good news of Paradise.

VI   ا &دG) رىW  اG   وVI  رىW  اG)  ا &دG   " و:(' ]و
 آا2+ 871 م ا/ =& 5 =QK/ + =&  (o7 ن2/ H 0/?  ل اL ?ب آ9Q ن ا9/ =وه
" :نM9X/ +
The Words of the Almighty "And the Jews say: The Christians do not
follow anything (good) and the Christians say: The Jews do not follow
anything (good) while they recite the (same) Book. Even thus say those
who have no knowledge, like to what they say; so Allah shall judge
between them on the day of resurrection in what they differ" – VERSE
113

07 (VI  رىW  اG)  ا &دG    )و$  ل ا:(مb) م ) ا7H ـ ل ا325
(D5 =& /( د5 0/  ا07 (VI   ا &دG) رىW  اG   )و،"M( وآD5 =& /( د5 0/ ا
.راة9 ب( ا9Q ن ـ ا &د ـ ا9/ =" )وهMوآ
Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: 'Allahazwj Said: "And the Jews say: The
Christians do not follow anything (good)" from the religion, in fact their religion
is false and infidelity, "and the Christians say: The Jews do not follow anything
(good)" from the religion, in fact their religion is false and infidelity "while they"
the Jews "recite the (same) Book" the Torah'.
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 '/ 25 ا2  7,9/ b+ ب9Q ن ا9/ = وه8E> b5 ون17 ءHjء وهHj ه:ل1+
Z> 07 + "واa / =  وUK ن( ا2/ H 0/?  ل اL ?= ل )آ# .8 bC  ا07 اWX9+
ءHj ه،u =&C5 رىW ل ا &د وا1ن ـ آM9X7 = ـ وهu =&C5 ل1+ "ه= ا7أ
+  آا2+ 871 م ا/ =& 5 =QK/ +)  $ = ل ا# .ءHj" هMQ/ ءHj وه،ءHj" هMQ/
. 1K9ر ا15 =& 7 >زي آ( واE/ و،=&1)+ &= وb- 0/  ; ا+ (نM9X/
These ones and those ones are emulating (false leaders) without proof, and
they read the Book, but they do not ponder over it so that they can act on
what it obligates them to do, so that they are liberated from the falsehood.
Then Heazwj Said: ''Even thus say those who have no knowledge" the truth,
and they do not look at what Allahazwj has Ordered them.
Some of them said to the others, and they had differed, like the saying of the
Jews and the Christians said some of them to some others, these ones have
disbelieved, those ones have disbelieved. Then Allahazwj Said: ''so Allah shall
judge between them on the day of resurrection in what they differ" in the
world, and Expose their straying and their mischief, and Recompense each
one of them according to what they deserve.

، ا &د07 7 نH 8/H اG ] ا2 ا:(مb)  ا2&) k D ;5 أ05 ; 05 0)K و ل ا
ل1+ . 5 u  ا2K7 / : ا1+ ( رى 'ءوا إ  رل ا ) ا  وW  ا07 7 و
=QK   ا ا> اH5  ن7j2  ا0K : ا &دG 1+ .=Q9W ; اW :( ) ا  و
 ن7j2  ا0K (5 :رىW  اG   و.UK  وا0/  ا07 VI  رىW  اG)  و، : وأو
.0/  واUK  ا07 VI  ء ا &دHj هG)  و: = وأوQK  ا ا> اH5
And Imam Hassanasws Bin Aliasws Bin Abu Talibasws said: 'This Verse was
Revealed when a group from the Jews and a group from the Christians came
over to the Messenger of Allahsaww and said: 'O Muhammadsaww! Judge
between us'. Hesaww said: 'Relate to mesaww your stories'. The Jews said: 'We
are believers of One God, the Wise, and Hisazwj friendsas, and the Christians
are not on anything from the religion and the truth'. And the Christians said: 'In
fact, we are believers of One God, the Wise, and Hisazwj friendsasws, and these
Jews are not on anything from the truth and the religion'.

G 1+ .A"7 ا وأ0/ د0 ن1+ نR7 نvRX7 =Q آ:( ل رل ا ) ا  و1+
0/"+ن آQ c آ:رىW  اG  ؟ وA"أ1 راة9 ب ا ا9  آ+ و0/"+ن آQ c آ:ا &د
& ا &د/= أ9M F =Q ا:(  ل رل ا ) ا  و1+ ؟A"أ1 (EHب ا ا9  آ+و
،8E> "*5 C5 =QC5 "M آ2 059Q 5 07 =9  آ+ ، 5 ا2$ = ب ا و9رى آW وا
،=19)7 & إ  "اط5 07 &ي ا/ ،8 bC  ا07 5 و،2  ا07 ءMI & ] ا أk9ن آH
RX)  و0  =9 دوا & آ1 $ =  ا اذا8E> و،=Q H5 آن و5 ا2$ = ب ا اذا9آ
.0-"97
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The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'All of you have erred, and are false ones
and mischief makers from the religion of Allahazwj and Hisazwj Orders'. The
Jews said: 'How can we be disbelievers and with us is the Book of Allahazwj,
the Torah, which we read?' And the Christians said: 'How can we be
disbelievers, and with us is the Book of Allahazwj, the Evangel, which we read?'
The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'O Jews and Christians! You are going
against the book of Allahazwj and are not acting in accordance with it. If you
were acting in accordance with these two Books, why would you declare each
other to be infidels without proof? This is because the Books of Allahazwj have
been Sent down as a healing for the communities, and Expose the straying
and guide those who act in accordance with them on the Straight Path. If you
do not act in accordance with the Book of Allahazwj, it would be a scourge on
you, and if are not led by the proof of Allahazwj, you will become disobedient to
Allahazwj and be subject to His Wrath'.

" ا7ف أbX5 =Q  /  ا>?روا أن:ل1+ = أ ( رل ا ) ا  و  (  ا &د#
( " ا ?ي3 H ا2m 0/? ل ا+) =&+  $  ل ا0/? = اQ:أب أوا7 59ف آbX5و
07 5ء( ?ا2)  ا07 ا ر']ا2m 0/? ]   ا,+)  $  ل ا.A 1/ ن,5 "وا7&=( وأ
8:7 =& 7 ت2+  ع5 =?هF= أ# ،M "ون أO و8:7 =& 7 ت2+ ،=&5  ]لD ء2) ا
ج9K  5 7 : ا1+ M$"7 55 *ا ا ب رأوا5 2 =&&= أ+bF  وآن،C/ أM "ون أOو
،\M$"7 ب5  وه?ا، +  ا "آع07 5H 07R97 ب5   أm ، ل ههF إ  أن "آ\   ا
 و'ا،(D5H; ا+  وE)/ ن ـ و05 \I/ =# 7  ن/ ء؟ ـHj  ه5"X)/ 97  وا
،"اء2> 8R >  ن/ ،12 R ه: 5 "وا7 ا ?ي أ8R> =&  ل5  و  ا، ا بK =ه9أ
.=&/$ L ?+
Then the Messenger of Allahsaww turned towards the Jews and said: 'Be
cautioned! Do not go against the Order of Allahazwj and Hisazwj Book, lest you
be in same Punishment as your former ones about whom Allahazwj Says: "But
those who were unjust changed it for a saying other than that which had been
spoken to them" – 2:59 and ordered that what they have had. Allahazwj Says:
"So We sent upon those who were unjust a pestilence from heaven, because
they transgressed" – 2:59.
Punishment from the sky, plague Sent down upon them, and a hundred and
twenty thousand of them died. Then they were grabbed by another, and
another one hundred and twenty thousand of them died as well. And they had
opposed, when they were told about the door and they saw it to be high. They
said: 'We have no need to bow when entering this door. We had thought it
would be a low door and we would have to bow, and this is a high door, and
theyas are just mocking us – meaning Musaas and Joshua bin Noon – and
making us to do prostrations in vain'. They went towards the door and, instead
of 'Hittatun' as they had been ordered, they said instead 'Hitta Samkana',
meaning 'Red Wheat', that is how they changed the wordings'.
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/ =9 وأ8R> ب5 =& kW (:  ا"ا5 ءHj&+ :(مb)  ) ا0 7j2 " ا7 ـ و ل أ326
ع$5 =$"7 وأ،(   ) ا  و2K7 G5 ( أه8R> ب5 =Q kW 2K7 87" أO7
ب5 و،=Q 7 ) نK2  و ]داد ا،=Q5آ= وذ/RF L ?5 = ـQ " ـM* ،=&91/"D هاه= و ]وم
د نW ن ا1D  ا0K و،kOF ب5  ـ آن ـL ن ذH ،=&9R> ب5 07 (C+= أQ9R>
;+ مE  " ان ا:(   ل رل ا ) ا   و2 آ،ن-M ن ا &دون اC$"2 ا
&+) نQ&/ H ،=&/; أد+ 8 bC  ا07 ;97H ن7; أ95 ( وان أه، ا *"ق07 ن7ء أ2) ا
." 9  و/ن ه9/ 07 (=&+ دام7
And the Commander of the Faithfulasws said: 'For the Children of Israel, the
Door of Hitta was set up, and you, O group of community of Muhammadsaww!
the Door of Hiita that has been set up for you is the People of the
Householdasws of Muhammadsaww, and you have been Ordered to follow
theirasws guidance and necessitate upon yourselves theirasws way, so that your
mistakes and your sins can be Forgiven by that, and your good deeds can be
increased, and your Door of ‘Hitta’ is much better than their Door of Hitta. This
is because theirs was only a wooden door, whereas weasws are the speaking
ones, the truthful, the Chosen ones, the Guides and the Virtuous ones. This is
as the Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'The stars in the sky are a source of
safety from drowning, and the Peopleasws of mysaww Household are a source of
safety for mysaww nation from straying in their religion, so long as they remain
in theirasws obedience, theirasws guidance and theirasws way (Sunnah)'.

،;$27 ت2/  وأن،;$> K/  أراد أن07 " : أن رل ا ) ا  و (  ل7أ
; ل9+ ،نQ+ 0 آ:  و لA5 "3 C L)2/  وأن،;5; و; ر9  ا8 E  ا0Q)/ أن
 0R2  ا0-M  ا9/ل ذر9  و،A و د و،   و ال و،(مb)  ) اk D ;5 أ05
;97 أ07 =&CM5 ?بQ2 (/+ ،;2; و2&+  ورز ا،;9 D 07 ا1F =&+ ،A5 07
" ;9MI  أ &= اH ،;9 =&+ 0D1 ا
The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'Whosoever intends to have a life like
minesaww, and have a death like minesaww, and settle in Paradise which has
been Promised to mesaww by mysaww Lordazwj Whoazwj has Wiped this tree with
Hisazwj Hand and Said to it 'Be' and it was, should accept the Mastership of
Aliasws Bin Abu Talibasws and befriend hisasws friends and be inimical to hisasws
enemies, and the Mastership of hisasws Progenyasws after himasws, the preferred
onesasws, the obedient ones of Allahazwj after himasws, for theyasws have been
Created from mysaww essence, and have been Granted the sustenance of
mysaww understanding and mysaww knowledge. So, woe be unto those of
mysaww community who deny theirasws Divine status and cut off mysaww
connection with themasws. May Allahazwj deny them mysaww intercession'.

،ا7"آ,+ اD( أ: ; ا"ا5 u5  أن2Q+ :(مb)  )  ا0 7j2 " ا7 ـ و ل أ327
) ؟ ل0 7j2 " ا7 أ/ ةW  ا02+ :  ا.=9ن أQ$ L ?Q+ ،ا5?+ اW =&C5و
واK'ا وW و،L ا ذM X+ ، 1> =a$ و،G   أه( ا2a95 "وا7 أ0/?  ا:(مb) ا
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=&7آ"ا,5 "وا7 أ0/? د رل ا ) ا   و  ( اHا أو9  و،&5 اMX9  وا1>
"ا7 وأ،1> "اF 5 :(مb) ؟ ل ) ا0:Q L  وان ذ0 7j2 " ا7 أ/ :  ا،=&9K7و
.(مb)  ا2&) 0)K  ا0)K  ا0/?ن و ي ه91 ، :آ
The Commander of the Faithfulasws said: 'Just as some of the Children of
Israel became honourable due to their obedience and some of them
disobeyed and were Punished, so will it be for you'. They said: 'Who are the
disobedient ones, O Commander of the Faithfulasws?'
Heasws said: 'They are the ones who were Ordered to revere usasws the People
of the Householdasws, and respect ourasws rights, but they opposed that, and
disobeyed and fought against us and usurped ourasws rights, and considered
that to be of less importance, and killed the children of the Messenger of
Allahsaww whomasws they were Ordered to honour and love'. They said: 'O
Commander of the Faithfulasws! Is that going to happen?' Heasws said: 'Yes, this
News is true, and this affair will take place. They will kill my sons AlHassanasws and Al-Husaynasws'.

)ف ـ5  ; ا+ ا ر']ا2m 0/? " ـ اo ـ أآkW و:(مb)  ) ا0 7j2 " ا7= ل أ#
.]'" ( ا: ; ا"ا5  أب2ن آ1)M/  آا25 م19b =&  $  اn)/ 07  ـu5
." ;5 أ05 ر9X2 ل " ا1/ ،c1# 07 مb3 : ه؟ ل07 و:(
Then the Commander of the Faithfulasws said: 'The plague of swords will befall
on most of these unjust ones, in this world. On some of them, Allahazwj will
Make a ruler to overcome them, and take revenge for their mischief, like the
falling of the plague on the Children of Israel'. They said: 'And who is he?'
Heasws said: 'A boy from the Clan of Thaqeef called "Al-Mukhtar Bin Abu
Ubayd''.

(W$" اX  وان ه?ا ا.ن7]5    ه?ا5 L ن ذQ+ :(مb)  ا2&) 0)K  ا05  و ل
 رل7 أ:ل1+ (مb)  ا2&) 0)K  ا05 ;  ل07  ا0:  c/ 05 جEK 5
05 ; 7 وأ، رل ا0 AQ> ( هLI أ,+ k D ;5 أ05 ; 7 وأ، ل ه?ا2+ ا
:ل1+ ?F وأ،kR+ .ر9X2 ا ا ; اD ا،A97 &5"*/( وD5Hل ا1/ ،*"ور7 ;W+ 0)K ا
ن2* = '( ا# ،ر9X2  وأ]ل   اn)+ \R 5 ;$,+  1  ا5"-\ واR  إ  اA7
.c) 5 ن$,/ H ?هن/ن وvE/
Imam Aliasws Bin Al-Husaynasws said: 'And that what heasws said, happened in
this time period. And this news was conveyed to Hajjaj Bin Yusufla. Curse of
Allahazwj be upon himla, from the words of Aliasws Bin Al-Husaynasws: 'Hela said:
'The Messenger of Allahsaww did not say this, Ila have doubts on what Aliasws
Bin Abu Talibasws has narrated from the Messenger of Allahsaww. And as for
Aliasws Bin Al-Husaynasws, heasws is an arrogant person. Heasws fabricates things
and hisasws followers act upon them. Go and seek out Al-Mukhtar for me!'
They sought him, and captured him. Hela said: 'Take him to the altar and cut
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off his neck'. They took him to the altar made Al-Mukhtar lay down on it. Then
the attendants kept going here and there but could not find a sword.

ل1+ .8]اX ; ا+ c)  وا، 7 ع-   و،8]اX ح ا9M7 E  ) :=؟  اQ 7 :جEK ل ا
9>  ; اK ; 99 0v  و،( ?ب رل ا ) ا  وQ/ 0  و،; 91$ 0 :ر9X2 ا
.M  أ02# و8#b# و8:2#b# =Q 7 (9 أ
Al-Hajjajla said: 'What is wrong with you?' They said: 'We do not have the keys
to the treasury, and cannot find it, and the sword is in the treasury'. Al-Mukhtar
said: 'Youla will not be able to kill me, and will not be able to falsify the
Messenger of Allahsaww. And even if youla were to kill me, Allahazwj will Revive
me until I kill three hundred and eighty three thousand of you'.

، 5 91 ءE+ M)5 ? ا )فF,+ . 5 91/ LM  ا )فn أ: 5E> u جEK ل ا1+
،  R5 c)  وأب ا،A/ ;+ c) " واo  اذA"5$ ;+   ه+ ، E9)/ وoK/ جEK وا
n1"ب و1 93 1  "بC A/ \+ ر2+ c)  اAR وأ،"F )ف5  و'ء،ت7 و1O+
.A91+ ،"ب1 "وا واذا اa + ،ت2+
Al-Hajjajla said to one of his ushers: 'Give your sword to the executioner so
that he can kill him with it'. The executioner took the sword and went ahead to
kill him with it, while Al-Hajjajla was urging him on to make haste. He was in
the process of this execution when the sword fell from his hand and fell on his
own back splitting it, and he died (on the spot). Then hela called for another
executioner and gave him a sword. When he lifted the sword to strike
Mukhtar’s neck, a scorpion bit him, and he fell down dead. They looked and
saw the scorpion, and killed it.

05 7 05  ل ]ار7 "?آ$ 7ج أE> / LK/ و،;9  ر1$ 0 Lج اE> / :ر9X2 ل ا1+
;+ \-+  ـA " ]ار ـ و7,+ =&2RW/ و،( ا "ب91/  ـ آن ـ0> ف9آHر ذي ا5) ن
(91 = L , أن أ/ أر، ا "ب07 (' أ ر:؟ لG أ07 :  لA ر2+ ، 1/"D ;+ (ز
;H :؟ ل0/)M7 L2 ;+ و0?7  آا0/?  اG9   و،L  ذب &= اHء ا "ب وHjه
ك7 8 ( دو/]+ ،; ا ة/ " 2K7 "  ل1/ (' &= ر7 "جX/  أk9Q ; ا+ و'ت
.('"  اL  &= ذ7 نQ/ H 9> =&9  أ7,+ ،& M/'= وHا
Al-Mukhtar said: 'O Hajjajla! You do not have the power to kill me. Woe be
upon you, O Hajjajla! Do you not call to mind what Nizar Bin Ma'd Bin Adnan
said to Saboor Zilqitaf when he was killing the Arabs, and Nizar ordered them
to place him in his way. When he saw him he said to him: 'Who are you?' He
said: 'I am a man from the Arabs. I want to ask you why you are killing the
Arabs when they have not sinned against you, and those that have sinned
against your government and created mischief have already been killed by
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you?' He said: 'This is because I have found in books, there will be coming
from them a man called 'Muhammadsaww', whoasws will claim to be a
Prophetasws, and the governments of the non-Arabs will go into decline and be
eradicated. I will keep killing them until such a man from them does not come
to life'.

"3 ( ا "اء91$ ك أنH أو2+ ،05?اQ  اk9 آ07 $' و07  آن0v ،ل ]ار1+  ـ:ـ ل
(H اL  ذMK K ن ا+ ،0 دW  ل ا07 L  ـ! وان آن ذ05ذQ ل ا15  ـ0?2 ا
07 U/ =   و،A"7? أM / و،AءC "يE/ وR5ر  ا1$ 0  و،('"  ه?ا ا7 "جX/ ا ?ي
0 اM آ،&]ول ـ2  ; ا/ 8رM 5  ه?ا ]ار ـ، ق:ر5 ل1+ .> واH\ ا "ب ا2'
.=&  اMQ+ ا "ب
Nizar said to him: 'If you have found these in the books of the liars, why are
you then killing people who have not sinned, by acting on the words of liars?
And if you have found this in the books of the truthful, then Allahazwj will
Protect the root of the man who will be coming out of them, and you will have
no way of falsifying this and Hisazwj Judgment will come to pass and Hisazwj
Order will be established even if only one Arab were to remain from among
them'. Saboor said: 'This is true, Nizar – in Persian it meant that it will
necessarily happen – I will no longer kill them'.

ط9+ GvI ن+ ،(' رc  أ02# و8#b# و8:2#b# =Q 7 (9  أن أC  ج ان اE> / 0Q و
ن+ ،L9 5 ; K/  أن7 وا،;  L 2/  أن7  أ$ ن ا+ ،ط9$ b+ GvI  وان،;9
. 1  "ب- ا:ل )ف1+ . + 8/"7H U> ( ل رل ا ) ا  و
But, O Hajjajla, I will be killing three hundred and eighty three thousand men. If
you want to, then kill me, and if you do not want to, then Allahazwj would have
Kept me safe from you, and Allahazwj will Revive me afterwards, for the words
of the Messenger of Allahsaww are true that hesaww has ordered in this'. Hela
said to the executioner: 'Strike his neck'.

نQ+ ،A"7,$ 2 ; 92  اGن أQ$  أنk> أG  وآ،L ر  ذ1/ 0  ان ه?ا:ر9X2 ل ا1+
.5"1 ولH  ه?ا اn 2 آ+ أL n)/
Al-Mukhtar said: 'He has no power to do that, and I would like you to do what
you are ordering him to, so that a snake would come to you as a scorpion
came over to the first one'.
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/ :حW+ (F"وان  د7 05 L2 اص اF 07 ('"5  اذا1  "بC5  ه= ا )ف2+
=>"  ا02>" )= ا ا5 : + ذا+ ،"وان7 05 L2  ا07 ب9 آ7 و،LK/  وcف آ
 ;5 أ05 ر9X2 ?ت اF أL أ:&+ 8 " ر:D    اn1 + c/ 05 جE> / 5 7أ
87 ; أ5 رW أ07 (91  رل ا ) ا  و ( أ0 Q> ]= أ$ و، 9 /"$
"F ()5 H"ض ا9$ H و،  (X+ ; ه?ا59ك آ$ذا أ+ ،(' رc  أ02# و8#b# و8:2#b#
 انQ>  وان ا ?ي،   ا+ ; 2 و  آ،"وان7 05 L2  ا05 ; ا   ا5" اvm  زوج+
 لk/?Q$  ر1$ H L+ 1>  وان آن،(D5 "X5 =)7 ('( ر91  7 b+ bD5 آن
." ( رل  ) ا  و
When the executioner intended to strike Mukhtar’s neck, a man, who was a
special slave of Abdul Malik Bin Marwan, came running over and shouted: 'O
executioner, leave him, woe be unto you!' The slave produced a letter of
Abdul Malik Bin Marwan and in it was written: 'In the Name of Allahazwj the
Beneficent the Merciful. After this, O Hajjaj Bin Yusufla! A bird was flown over
to me with a message that you have captured Al-Mukhtar Bin Abu Ubayd and
intend to kill him, and you have been told that the Messenger of Allahsaww has
said that he would be killing three hundred and eighty three thousand men of
the Clan of Umayya.
When you receive this letter of mine, then leave him, and do not deal with him
except with goodness for he is the husband of the wet-nurse of my son Walid
Bin Abdul Malik Bin Marwan, and Walid has spoken to me about this. And if
that prophecy was false, then what is the meaning of killing a Muslim man on
false news, and if that was true, you will have no power on falsifying the words
of the Messenger of Allahsaww'.

، ا س آ?ا07 (9  وأ، آ?اG "ج وF وأ،( آ?ا+, :ل1/ ر9X2 ( اE+ ،جEK   اX+
:ر9X2 ل ا1+ ؟؟U9 "ب اC ? وأ]لF+ ،جEK  اL  ذ+ . 7 ; ا5  / "ون3 ءHjوه
07 ب9"  آF ":D n1 اذ أL ; ذ+  وآن.ط ردا  ا9$ b+ ،L ر  ذ1$ 0 Lا
8-"7  زوج+ ،ر9X2 "ض9$ H جE> / =>"  ا02>" )= ا ا5 :"وان7 05 L2 ا
" " ا ?ى آنW GX5 " (9 07 "  \ " دال7 2 آ9 07 \ 29+ 1>  آن0v  و،   ; ا5ا
.(:  ا"ا5 (91/  أنC ا
Al-Hajaajla set him free. Al-Mukhtar went and he said: 'I will be doing such,
and will be rebelling at a particular time, and will kill from the people, so many
of these belittlers, meaning the Clan of Umayya'. Al-Hajjajla was told about
this. Hela captured him again and ordered him to be beheaded. Al-Mukhtar
said: 'You have no power to do that, so do not rebel against Allahazwj'.
A bird flew over with another message from Abdul Malik Bin Marwan: 'In the
Name of Allahazwj, the Beneficent, the Merciful. O Hajjajla, do not do anything
to Al-Mukhtar for he is the husband of the one who nursed my son Al-Walid,
and if he is right, youla will be prevented from killing him like the prevention of
Dainelas from the killing of Bakht Nasr who had been Ordained by Allahazwj to
kill the Children of Israel'.
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R+ ،"X ج اEK 5 (W$+ ، 9 17 (o25 د+ . 9 17 (o2  ان دA$ج وEK "آ ا9+
Z5 أن أL2  ا07 ب9 اذ  ورد  آ1  "بC5 = ه2+ .?F+ 5 "Mm =# ة7 M9F+
(91/ ]= أ/ ه"اE7  واL ? اF,$ c آ:L2  إ  اk9ج وآEK ) ا9>+ .ر9X2 ا ; ا
+ "X  آن ا0v ،( ر'( 'هL ا:L2  ا  اZ+ M  آ?ا وآ?ا أ87  ا5 رW أ07
  n) 5"  + ،1> + "X  وان آن ا، 7F 07 UK 1> 8/"5  1> أ2+ bD5
(9  و،آن7 ر9X2 " ا7 أ07 نQ+ ،جEK  ا  اo+  n)$ 9> 7 "ن+ 5 ر2آ
.(9 07
Al-Hajjajla avoided killing him, and warned him against making such
statements. As soon as Mukhtar was released, he started making the same
kind of statements. Al-Hajjajla received the news, and hela sought him. He
went into hiding for a while, then he was caught.
When hela wanted to behead him, another letter came from Abdul Malik. AlHajjajla imprisoned him and wrote to Abdul Malik: 'How can you let go an open
enemy who thinks that he will kill the helpers of the Clan of Umayya, so many
thousands?'
Abdul Malik wrote back: 'You are an ignorant man, for if the news is false, why
should we not be lenient to the rights of the one who has served us, and if the
news is true, then very soon he will overcome us just like when the Pharaohla
was made to overcome by Musaas by my Lordazwj'. Al-Hajjajla sent Al-Mukhtar
over to him. And the affair of Al-Mukhtar was as it was (predicted) and he
killed those that he killed.

0 7j2 " ا7 رل ا ان أ05/ :  و   ا5KH (مb)  ا2&) 0)K  ا05 ; و ل
0)K  ا05 ; ل1+ .(91/ 02  و9 نQ/ 97 (1/ = ر و9X2 " ا7 ـ أ07 م( ذآ" ـb) ) ا
م/ :; ل5 :ن؟  اQ/ 97 ="آF أHم(؟ أوb)  ) ا0 7j2 " ا7 ق أ:(مb) ) ا
0IE  ذي ا05 "2Iد و/ ز05 "أس ا5 $j و،=&   ه?ا07 0  ثb#  آ?ا إ
.2& " اa   // أ05 2آ( وه, م آ?ا وآ?ا و/ ;+ (8   ا2&)
And Aliasws Bin Al-Husaynasws said to hisasws companions when they said to
him: 'O son of the Messenger of Allahsaww! The Commander of the Faithfulasws
mentioned about Al-Mukhtar but did not say when he will kill them'.
Ali Bin Al-Husaynasws said: 'The Commander of the Faithfulasws spoke truly.
Shall Iasws inform you when it will happen?' They said: 'Yes'. Heasws said: 'On a
particular day' - and it happened three years later from these words of hisasws and the heads of Ubaydullah Bin Ziyadla and Shimr Bin Dhi Al-Jawshanla will
be brought over on such and such a day when we will be having a meal, and
theyla will be in front of us and we will be looking at themla'.
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 آن87 ; ا5 بKH ر9X2  ا07 (91  ا+ نQ/ "ه= أF; ا م ا ?ي ا+  آن2+ :ل
) ـM اD  اF" اI7 :=& ة اذ ل:7  5K\ أ7 (مb)  ا2&) 0)K  ا05 ;
\ آ?ا-7 ;+ (مb) ؟ ل ) ا0/ أ:  ا.ونWK/ 87 ; ا5 82mآن و,$ =Q+ ،وآا ـ
.م آ?ا ـ وآ?ا ـ/ 0 "أ5 $j و،ر9X2 &= ا91/
Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: 'When that day came, which heasws had
informed them of, that Al-Mukhtar would be killing the companions of the Clan
of Umayya, Aliasws Bin Al-Husaynasws was with hisasws companions at the
dining table. Heasws said to them: 'O Group of ourasws brothers, make
yourselves comfortable and enjoy food, as while you eat, the darkness of the
Clan of Umayya passes away'. They said: 'Where?' Heasws said: 'At such a
place where they are being killed by Al-Mukhtar, and those two heads will be
brought to us on such and such a day'.

2 ره2+ ، $b 07 "غ+   و،(آb 1/  أراد أن2 0 "أ5 ;$ ا م أL ; ذ+  آن2+
G ; و+  آن2+ .2& " اa /آ( و,/ (E+ ،; أرا9> ; 92/ =   ا ?ي2K  ا: و لE
(2 = :Aؤ7 ل1+ ،0" ا "أX5 2 0 *ا9I آا  ا2 اءK 5 تj/ = اءK ا
0/?" إ  هa 07 > >اء أ/" H :(مb)  ا2&) 0)K  ا05 ; ل1+ ا م >اء؟
0/"+Q 7 و:(مb)  ل ) ا،(مb)  ) ا0 7j2 " ا7= د إ  ل أ# .!؟0ا "أ
.+= وأوa   ا أ01M وا
When that day came and the two heads were brought over, Imamasws had just
sat down for a meal, after having finished hisasws Prayer. When heasws saw
those two heads, heasws went into prostration and said: 'Praise be to Allahazwj
Who did not Give me death until Iasws saw this'.
Heasws continued eating and kept on looking at them both. When the time for
dessert came, the sweets were not brought over, for the attendants were busy
upon hearing the news of the two heads'. The companions disappointingly
said: 'Is there no dessert today?' Ali Bin Al Husaynasws said: 'We have no
desire for anything sweeter than to look at these two heads!' Then, in
reference to the words of the Commander of the Faithfulasws, heasws said: 'And
for the infidels and the mischief makers, the Punishment with Allahazwj is
greater and harsher'.

=ه/]+ ،=&5" ا ذM*)+  نR2  ا7 وأ:(مb)  ) ا0 7j2 " ا7= ل ا#  ـ328
،=&5>ون ر/ 0/?  ا:=؟ لQ نR2  ا07 و0 7j2 " ا7 أ/ :  ا.=&$ )>  ا>) إ
;+ ن اR/  ) ا  و ( و2K25  ن7j/ و،تMW  ا07 5 U/ 25 MW/و
0R  و  ـ ا2K7   ةbW 5 و،A"?آ5 =&$ ن أوK/ و، 7رK7 "ك$ وC:"ا+ ن$ا
.& 2/ H ا ]آة و07 =& "ض+ 7 دونj+ ،(X  وا6O )&= اM أ0 نM /ـ و
Then the Commander of the Faithfulasws said: 'And those who are obedient to
usasws, weasws ask Allahazwj to Forgive their sins and Increase their good deeds
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in Rewards'. They said: 'O Commander of the Faithfulasws! Who are the
obedient ones to youasws?' Heasws said: 'Those who consider their Lordazwj to
be One, and attribute to Himazwj the attributes that are appropriate for Himazwj,
and believe in Muhammadsaww as Hisazwj Prophetsaww, and are obedient to
Allah azwj in fulfilling Hisazwj Obligations and avoiding Hisazwj Prohibitions, and
spend their life-time in Hisazwj Remembrance and the sending of Salutations
on Hisazwj Prophetsaww Muhammadsaww and hissaww goodly Progenyasws, and
push away from their selves desires and stinginess, and give what has been
obligated to them from the Zakaat, and they do not stop it'.

Lv & او5"اF ;+  و2& ا+ "?آ/ )' ا أن7 \ 7 027 =m أ07 " و:(' ]و
" =a "ة ?ابFH; ا+ =& ]ى وF  ; ا+ =& 0M:F Hه اF/ آن &= ان7
The Words of the Almighty "And who is more unjust than he who
prevents (men) from the masjids of Allah, that His name should be
remembered in them, and strives to ruin them? (As for) these, it was not
proper for them that they should have entered them except in fear; they
shall meet with disgrace in this world, and they shall have great
chastisement in the hereafter." – VERSE 114

ا2K7  اZ5 2 :(مb)  ا2&) 0)K  ا05 ;  ل:(مb) م ) ا7H ـ ل ا329
=&$; د+ =&/ وب أد، 92& آ5 "O و، $& د5 "&m وأ8Q25 (  ) ا  و
رF 07 م1 G ـ آ8 2 )' ا2 "اب اF ;+  وا، $"I7  وأءواA?وF وأ، مHا
')7 8Q  ء اM5  آن.م( ـb)  ) اk D ;5 أ05 ; 8I ـ و9I ـ و2K7 بKأ
 ) ا2K7  وأذى،&5"اF ;+ "آنO2 ء اHj) ه+ ،نR2  ا87 أ7 &+ نK/
 ا:ل1+ &  اMF GM9  ا،8 /2  إ  ا8Q7 07 "وجX  إ  اAو,E  وأ، 5K" أ: و ( و
،H5 L  G*95 اH و،ا5 L "ت# 2 L  ;'"F أL أن أهH   و،L>= أ; أ/
.L9 رM7  =9*2 ;وا
Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said that Aliasws Bin Al-Husaynasws said: 'When
Allahazwj Sent Muhammadsaww in Mecca and Manifested hissaww call, and
advertised hissaww words, and faulted the idol worshipping religions, they came
after himsaww and mistreated himsaww and sought the destruction of the
Mosques that were constructed by a group of good companions of
Muhammadsaww and hissaww Shiites and the Shiites of Aliasws Bin Abu Talibasws
in the courtyard of the Kaaba, where they used to sit and revive matters of
religion, and those Polytheists sought their destruction, and hurt
Muhammadsaww and the rest of hissaww companions, and hesaww had to leave
Mecca and go to Medina.
Hesaww turned back to face Mecca and said: 'Allahazwj Knows that Isaww love
you. Had your inhabitants not forced mesaww to go out, Isaww would not have
given priority to another city over you, nor changed you for another one, and
Isaww am dejected and grieved'.
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 ردك إ  ه?ا ا, :ل1/ و،مb)  اL "أ1/ H ان ا ; ا2K7 / :    ا$ و> ا,+
 "ن "ادك إ1  اL "ض+  )ان ا ?ي. $   L  وذ، ه"ا، درا،2  23 "ا+m
، 5K رل ا ) ا  و  ( أL ?5 "F وأ،23 "ا+m 8Q7   ; إ/ (د7
. 7 "واX)+ 8Q7 (ه,5 (W$+
Allahazwj Revealed unto himsaww: 'O Muhammadsaww! The Most High Sends
Greetings to yousaww and Says, 'Iazwj Shall Return yousaww to this city
victorious, unscathed, powerful, compelling'. And that is the Words of the High
"Most surely He Who has made the Quran binding on you will bring you back
to the destination" – 28:85 meaning to Mecca victorious and a winner, and the
Messenger of Allahsaww informed that to hissaww companions. The Meccans
laughed when they heard about this'.

،;2Q> =&   وا'"ي،8Q25 &"كm ف ا:(    " ) ا   و$ ل ا1+
 أ07 MX9)7 &F أو د،M:FH &= أ> ا7 &F/ H 9> 0"آO2  & اF د0 \ 7وف أ
2+  ا05 ب9 =& "7  أG19 ا8Q7 69M5 ء اC =9> 2+ .(9  "o ان
05 ا0)  اZ/> 7b3     و9>  5 cX9)/ ]ال/ H 2K7  ان:  اA"F =&5 (W$ا
"F و،07H ا7"> "ام و'"انK  ا اG5 امF ، نH ذوو ا/O7 0K و،8  "O 82#
.رضH  و' ا815
Allahazwj Said to Hisazwj Messengersaww: 'Soon Iazwj shall Make you to be
victorious over Mecca, and Issue Orders to them, and soon it will be
Prohibited for the Polytheists to enter it to the extent that if one of them were
to enter it will be fearful of being caught and be killed by yousaww'.
When the Judgment of Allahazwj of victory over Mecca came to pass, hesaww
made Otab Bin Usayd as a governor over them. When this news came to
them they said: 'Muhammadsaww never stops from belittling us until hesaww has
placed over us an eighteen year old boy, and we are older and more
experienced in serving the Sanctimonious House of Allahazwj, and live in the
vicinity of the best place on the face of the earth'.

 ـ: ; أو+ k9 وآ،8Q7  ا &ا  ـ أه( ـ05 ب9 (  رل ا ) ا  وk9وآ
نQ ا وG5  رل ا ) ا  و ( إ  '"ان2K7 07  ا ">= ـ02>" )= ا ا5
 +; أ+ و، W7  ; أ ا+  رل ا2K25 و، 7j7 5 =Q 7  آن02+ ،5 7 أ.>"م ا
.    وا7 &+ ، ا7 A5  اUF "F وو وM ر و2K7 ;F و ; أ،5W7
And the Messenger of Allahsaww wrote to Otab Bin Usayd, and at the
beginning of it was written: 'In the Name of Allahazwj the Beneficent, the
Merciful – From Muhammadsaww the Messenger of Allahsaww to the those in the
vicinity of the House of Allahazwj and in the Sanctity of Allahazwj. After this, if
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any one of you is a believer, in Muhammadsaww the Messenger of Allahazwj
being truthful in hissaww speech, and being correct in hissaww actions, and
Aliasws the brother of the Messenger of Allahsaww being with hisazwj attributes
and hissaww Trustee, and the best of the creation after himsaww, being the
Master, is from usasws.

 2 أ07 vI ( ا1/ H ،") ب اKH ا5 و1K)+ ،M X7 7 VO  أوL ?  آن07و
  رل ا ) ا2K7    و،ا5ا أX7  F = &'  رW/" وo= وآa وان
=/1$ و،=Q= 'ه$ و،=Q+3  $  ض ا+  ـ  ـ،=QK W7= وQ7Q> ا أ05 ب9 ( و
2K7 ةHا7 07 =Q C+ 07 = 2 ،=Q 7  أدب ا0  زال07 k/د,$ و،=Q5 "RC7 أود
; ا+ و،دمF  &+  ; و ; اkW9 ; ا+ K' ر07رل ا ) ا  و ( و
،8vC7 |2I و،8 وأرض زآ،8m ء2 =Q  وه،د7  :اH و،ال7  : وH و،أخ
07 0R  و; وا2K2 9K7 و، $Hا7 (CM5 =Q9+   آ$  اC+  ،" 7 "2 و
2K7 ةHا7  ـ07 ( ـ2 أآ2 آ1+$ 07 X/ 0+  ا/"/ 25 (2/ ،=Q 92Q> و2& 
/) ( ه ا5 ،  R/ H" رل ا ) ا  و  ( و7اj/ H و، a> و+"I ;و
"+  و،ءK = اa و،]اءE  اc/"O5 ") 977 0)K5 c  و،=Q 7 \R2 ( ا2+ ،07Hا
9M X7 ;+ =Q 7 9K7 9K/ H و،بb* ] ا/]  اL2  اkC3 و،ب1  ا/O5 c X2 ا
ةHا7  و$Hا7 ;+ "آH وه ا،"آH( ه اC+H( ا5 (C+Hآ" ه اH| ا+ ،  "*W5
07 و، 5 >"2+ D أ02+ ،=Q |:" = واQ "7H اA ' L ?+  :داة أا7 و، : أو
.A"3  ا/ b+ M F
And if anyone was to oppose anything from this, he will be cast away to be
among the companions of Hell Fire. Allahazwj will not Accept any of his deeds
regardless of how great and numerous they may be, and will Place him in the
Fire of Hell to abide therein for all eternity. And Muhammadsaww the
Messenger of Allahazwj has collared you with Otab Bin Usayd as a governor to
you to look after your interests, delegated to him to make aware the unaware
and teach the ignorant among you, straighten your ways, and teach the
discipline of Allahazwj among you.
When you know his preference over you due to him being in the Mastership of
Muhammadsaww the Messenger of Allahazwj and his sincere submission of
Aliasws the Guardian from Allahazwj. He is Allahazwj‘s and ourasws servant, and a
brother, a friend to ourasws friends and an enemy to ourasws enemies. And he is
a sky covering you with shade, and a clean land, and a shining sun, and a
reflective moon.
Allahazwj has Given him preference over you due to the intensity of his love
and being in the Mastership of Muhammadsaww and Aliasws and the goodly from
among their Progenyasws. He will act according to what Allahazwj Wants and
Heazwj will never let him drift away from the complete Mastership of
Muhammadsaww and Aliasws, and make him honourable (due to his
submission). Isaww have authorised him to execute his decisions, for he is
upright and trustworthy. Whoever of you is obedient to him will have good in
his affairs and an honourable Recompense and great Rewards. Whoever of
you is disobedient to him will face harsh Revenge and Wrath of the Mighty
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King, the Subduer. Let none of you point to his young age, for a greater one
is not the preferable one, but the preferable one is greater.
He is greater in ourasws friendship and the friendship of ourasws friends and in
the enmity of ourasws enemies. This is why Isaww have made him a governor
over you, and your Chief. Whoever obeys him, congratulations to him, and
whoever opposes him, may Allahazwj Keep him away from Hisazwj Mercy'.

9> =&92' ;+  ودى،ه"اm M 7 =&+ c  و،A&  و "أ،ب9 =&  و( ا2+ :ل
5&I =Q5 ;7 ان رل ا ) ا  و  ( ر8Q7 (" أهI7 :=&  و لA"وC>
="آ7  وف،=Q1+ 25= وQ5  وا أ= ا س،=Q 7j7  8"آ5 و82> ور،=Q1+ 2  "K7
07j2  اU>  G7]9  ا82E   ]م ا$' و02+ ، ارا; ا سcX$= أ# ،& م1+ ةbW 5
 وان = أ' ?را، $ن و'ت ?را أ?ر+ ، 9O9+ &    $' و07 و،07j2  ا
.01+ 2  ا07 &" >"م اDH =Q9+  آC17  ا07 29> 1  G5"Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: 'When Otab went to them and read out the
covenant to them, he stood in an open place and called out for them to
assemble in his presence, and said to them: 'Group of the people of Mecca!
The Messenger of Allahsaww sent me to you as a flame to burn the hypocrites
among you, and as a mercy and blessing to the believers among you, and I
know you people and the hypocrites among you, and soon I will issue the
order for the establishment of the Prayer, to you. Then, I will look at the
people, and whomever I find, I will make it compulsory, the congregation,
upon him, and make the rights of the believers necessary on the believers.
Whoever, I do not see, I will not ignore and investigate about him, and if he
has an excuse, then I will excuse him, and if he does not have an excuse, I
will deal with him with harshness. This Order of Allahazwj (from His
Prophetsaww) has definitely been Communicated to you in order to purify the
Sanctimonious House of Allahazwj from the hypocrites'.

، ?ل5 &= ا5"- H; م ا+ 8O>M \ اO$ 0  و،8F رEM  وا، 7ق أW ن ا+ ،5 7,+
ا ا1$ ا،UK ?  اF ;9> =  ي يQM- و،  7 UK ? اF 9> c- =  يQ/
?M وأcW ول وأ، ل2( وا آM+ .=Q5 ر8M X25 ? ه$ H و،=Q)M ا أ8R5 ا+"Iو
.8'"ا7 H"ة و7اj7  ج إ9K7 "3 ،&ى ا5 /9&7 ،مQ>Hا
'After this, truth is trustworthiness, and debauchery is betrayal. And evil does
not spread among the people, but Allahazwj Strikes them with disgrace. The
strong ones among you are weak in my sight until I take the rights of (weak
ones) from them (the usurpers), and the weak ones of you are strong in my
sight until I give them their rights. Be afraid of Allahazwj and honour yourselves
by the obedience to Allahazwj, and do not disgrace yourselves by posing
opposition to your Lordazwj'. By Allahazwj, he did what he said that he would,
and was just and equitable and established the judgments, guided by the
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Guidance of Allahazwj, not been needy for anyone's consultation or to refer to
any body else.
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 ـ# اA   ; و=;( ا

#ل )<  ا8ل ا2

'ـ

REGARDING THE ISOLATION BY THE MESSENGER
OF ALLAHsaww OF ABU BAKRla BY THE ORDER OF
ALLAHazwj

"Q5 5\ أ7 " "اءة5 "  رة07 ت/ "O5 (  رل ا ) ا  وZ5 =#  ـ330
"7,+ .0"آO2   ا8Q7 = "ب/"K$ و،0/"+Q & ذآ" ? ا &د إ  ا+؟ و8+K ;5 أ05
   ر2+ ،ت/H"أ &= ا1/= و2  ا2- 025 K ،K   ا8+K 5 أ05 "Q55أ
L "أ1/  H ان ا ; ا2K7 / :ل1+ (مb) ( ) ا:"'  ر5 قR2  اA" 'ءQ55أ
(مb)   ) اZ5+ ،L 7 (' أو رG أH اL  ديj/ H  ا2K7 / :ل1/م وb) ا
.ت/H"أ ا1/ ? ا &د و/ ن ه ا ?ىQ+ ،ت/H ول ا9
Then the Messenger of Allahsaww sent ten Verses of the Chapter "Bara'a" (The
Repentance – Chapter 9) with Abu Bakr Bin Abu Qohafala, and in them was
the mention of the renouncement of the infidels, and the Prohibition of the
Polytheists to be near Mecca.
Prophetsaww ordered Abu Bakr Bin Abu Qohafala to go to Pilgrimage and read
to them the Verses. When Abu Bakrla left, Jibraeelas descended, wearing a
collar of light and said: 'O Muhammadsaww! The Most High Sends to yousaww
Hisazwj Greetings and Says: 'O Muhammadsaww! No one should make yoursaww
call except for yourselfsaww or a ‘manasws’ from yousaww'. Hesaww sent Aliasws to
take the Verses (from Abu Bakr), for heasws is the ‘one’ (from himsaww) who will
be reciting the Verses.

H وQI H" &ا وQ5 ;5 أ07 &]م( وb) & إ  ; ) ا+5 L5"ك ر7 أ7 2K7 /
; كF أ71/ م ا ?ي12  أن ا02)2 ء اMC 0/  أراد أن0Q  وR3 )M  راآ9ا
L97 ا07 ءMC ء اHj; ن ه+ G'  وان2K7 /  اكA"3 71/ 0 (مb) ) ا
. 9 ] 7 =  هG+"I و9$"7
O Muhammadsaww! Yoursaww Lordazwj did not Order yousaww ‘to send Aliasws to
take the Verses away from Abu Bakrla’ as if you had made a mistake or doubt
or misunderstanding of yoursaww part, but due to the fact that Alalhazwj Wanted
to Prove to the weak ones among the Muslims the status that Allahazwj has
established for yoursaww brother Aliasws,(Hisazwj Wali and yoursaww successor)
and has not established (to such an elevated status) anyone else apart from
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yousaw. O Muhammadsaww, regardless of how high and an honourable status
hela may have in the eyes of the weak ones among yoursaww community.

  ـ رل ا ) اL  ذ5 " ـQ55; أ1 ،A/ 07 ت/Hم( اb) ]ع ; ) ا9 ا2+
ل1+ ي(؟/ 07 ت/H اA?? هF"ت  أن أ7 أGرل ا أ/) ;7 ـ واG; ـ أ5,5 :ل1+ ( و
 ه07 H ب  ; ا/ H "; أن7= أa  ا ; ا0Q  و،H :(  رل ا ) ا  و
8+"  ا ر'ت ا$D 07 LM وآ$/ 07 L2>  25  اL- 1+ G أ7 وأ،; 7
5 ?F أ25 + و871 ; "ت ا+  9+ ووا، $Hا7  G7 ان دL أ7 أ8M/"O  اk$"ا2 وا
;5 أ0 L ?5 )"ي+ . $د7 (  وآ"ام أه9I رF 07 G,+ U#ا2  ـ ا &د وا07  ـL
."Q5
When Aliasws took the Verses from hisla hands, after that Abu Bakrla met the
Messenger of Allahsaww and said: 'May myla father and mother be sacrificed for
yousaww, O Messenger of Allahsaww! Yousaww ordered Aliasws to take these
Verses from myla hands?'
The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'No, but the Almightyazwj Ordered mesaww
that no one should represent mesaww except the ‘one’ who is from mesaww. And
as for youla going through the pain and the effort of bearing the Verses,
Allahazwj will Increase yourla levels higher for yourla obedience with honourable
degrees, provided youla remain on ourasws Mastership, youla will come on the
Plains of the Day of Judgment, having been faithful on ourasws covenant and
oaths taken from youla, youla will be from ourasws good Shiites and prestigious
ones who love usasws'. Abu Bakrla was pleased with that.

07 "آنO2 | ا/ وأ، و? ا &د إ  أاء ا،" ا7H (مb)  ; ) اC2+ :ل
A) وآ،A ا رAO3 ،"اM3 2'"ا وo إ  >"م ا وآا دا آL &= ذ7 5 لF ا
.)ء5 W Hف وbF &رm&  ا7 )"واE/ = ،Hb' و8&= ه+
Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: 'Aliasws went with the Order of Allahazwj to
renounce the covenant to the enemies of Allahazwj, and made the Polytheists
despair from entering after that day to the Sanctimonious House of Allahazwj.
And their numbers were great and there was a huge crowd, but Allahazwj
Covered himasws with Hisazwj Light and Decorated himasws with such majesty
that, no one dared to oppose or do anything bad'.

رF ')7 ; وه.( 2& ا+ "?آ/ )' ا أن7 \ 7 027 =m أ07 )و:   L ?+ :ل
 ءوا رل ا ) ا  و  ( إE ن أ,5 &+ 9  ا07 = ه7 2 8Q25 0 7j2 ا
 $  ل ا، ا8R5 "2$ bv ')2  اL$ "ابF (&5"اF ;+  )و8Q7 0 "وجX ا
07 0M:F H"م اK ; ا+ ')2  اL$ ع15 اF/ ( أن0M:F Hه اF/ آن &= أن7 Lv )أو
;+ 0"آO2 ء اHj& (=& ) D و+)5  ـ0/"+ه آF/  أن- =& ?+  ا2Q> و
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"ة ?ابFH; ا+ =& دوا ا  )و/  &= أن7 و،"مK  ا0 =ه/ اA"دD ]ي( وهF  )ا
.(=a
Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: "And that is Hisazwj Words "And who is more
unjust than he who prevents (men) from the masjids of Allah, that His name
should be remembered in them" And these were the Mosques that the good
Muslims had built in Mecca, that they were prevented from worshipping
therein and the Messenger of Allahsaww had to leave from Mecca "and strives
to ruin them?" Ruin those Mosques, which were built in disobedince of
Allahazwj. Allahazwj Said: "(As for) these, it was not proper for them that they
should have entered them except in fear" These people will not be able to
enter these Mosques except in fear now and the judgment will be enforced on
them - the entering of the infidels - by the swords, for these Ploytheists "they
shall meet with disgrace in this world" those who expelled them from the
Sanctuary and prevented them to go back to himsaww "and they shall have
great chastisement in the hereafter"
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وة >&ك ـ2D ' ( ) ; ام

(;=; و

# ; )<  اB> ـ

HISsaww SEPARATION FROM ALIasws IN THE
EXPEDITION OF TABUK

ءMC  وا01+ 2  ا07  آن1  و:(مb)  )&= ا0)K  ا05   ـ0 ،"   ـ و ل ـ ا331
')2  اk/"X$   إW C/\ رل ا ) ا   و  ( أ7 01+ 2  اAI أ07
) ;  ـ0 7j2 " ا7( ـ أ9 07 5 ا2 ه25 &)' ا  آ7 k/"X$   وإ،8 /2 5
 زاد ا1  و،81 &= إ  ا1/"D ;+ ( ( رل ا ) ا  و9 07 و،8 /2 5 (مb) ا
U$ دات/&= ز/"د297 "/ذ7 \R ;+ و0/"W9)2 " ا:W5 ;+ ك$   ا )" إL ; ذ+  $
;+ (  \ رل ا ) ا  و7  آا2 =& أL  ذ07 .A  دDل ا وbE5
(مb)  ) ا2 (:"  ا5 G  2م وا> آD  "W 0 :ك  ا$   إA")7
م1 ه"ةa  ا8/H ا07 =a أL ; ذ+ =& ه"ةa  رل ا ) ا  و ( ا8/ Gوآ
.7
And Imam Al-Baqirasws said from Imam Aliasws Bin Al-Husaynasws: 'And in
Medina there were hypocrites and weak ones who were like the hypocrites,
with the Messenger of Allahsaww, who also intended to ruin the Mosques of
Medina and ruin the Mosques all around the world.
They wanted to achieve this by killing of the Commander of the Faithfulsasws
Aliasws in Medina and the killing of the Messenger of Allahsaww on the road to
Aqaba. And, Allahazwj, in order to Increase the vision of the visionaries and to
cut off the excuses of the stubborn ones, showed miracles and the Majesty of
Allahazwj to Hisazwj servants.
One of this was when those who were with the Messenger of Allahsaww in the
journey to Tabuk said: 'We cannot remain on one type of food', just like the
saying of the Children of Israel to Musaas and the miracle that was Manifested
from the Messenger of Allahsaww in that was greater than the miracle that was
Manifested for the People of Musaas'.

)  cX/ ن,5 "7 ا،ك$  )" إ2 5 "7 ا2 (  أن رل ا ) ا  وL وذ
VI ;+ L  cX$ أن أk> اG آ7  رل ا/ :(مb) ل ; ) ا1+ ،8 /2 5 (مb) ا
ل رل ا ) ا1+ .L92 وL/" إ  هa  وا،L$هO7 0 k3 وأن أ،رك7 ا07
،ي5 ; H  أH ا7 07  هرون8 ] 25 ; 7 نQ$  أن-"$ 7 ; أ/ :(  و
) \ رل ا7 G'"F  L نQ/ ( ا ?يo7 "'H ا07 L717 ;+ L ن+ ; / =1$
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،:D  7 ( \ رل ا ) ا  و7 "جF 07 (( أ'ر آo7 L  و،( ا  و
 ان ا،  " أ>ا: ;+ 92 2K7 07 هO$  أنL9K25 ل ا, ; ـ أن أ/  ; ـL وان
Gن أQ$ ;9 رض اH وا،& ") ;9 رض اH\ ا+"/ )" ه?ا أن7 \2' ;+ (:"' "7,/
L$M/ b+ ،=&  وأ>اL " أ>ا: ;+ 5Kا وأ2K7 هO$ 9> "كW5 ي1/ و،&
.8"ا2  وا8$Q2  ا0 L  ذL */ و، 5K أ8/ ورؤ9/ رؤ07 |Hا
And that when the Messenger of Allahsaww, on hissaww journey to Tabuk, made
Aliasws to remain behind in Medina, Aliasws said to him: 'O Messenger of
Allahsaww! Iasws do not like to be separated from yousaww in any of yoursaww
affairs, and not to be able to look at yousaww and listen to yousaww'. The
Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'O Aliasws! Are youasws not pleased that yourasws
status with mesaww is the same which Harounas had with Musaas except that
there will not be a Prophet after mesaww. Stay, O Aliasws, for youasws will be the
Rewards in yourasws staying, the like of the Rewards youasws would have had
in coming out with mesaww, and for youasws are the Rewards the like of all those
who came out with the Messenger of Allahsaww, obediently and with sincere
belief.
And for youasws, O Aliasws, Isaww shall ask Allahazwj, for yourasws love, to enable
youasws to see Muhammadsaww in all of hissaww situations. Allahazwj will Order
Jibraeelas, during the whole of this journey of ours, to elevate the earth which
we journey on, and the earth that youasws are on, and to strengthen yourasws
vision until youasws will be able to witness Muhammadsaww and hissaww
companions in the rest of your situations and their situations. Yoursws love for
seeing himsaww and seeing hissaww companions will not recede, and Make
youasws free from having correspondence and messages'.

c رل ا آ05/ :   ذآ" ه?ا و ل2 (مb)  ) ا0/5  ا0/| زE7 07 ('م ر1+
 ه?ا ه:(مb)  ) ا0/5  ا0/ل ز1+ != *"هH ،ءb ن ه?اQ/ 2 ا،; ن ه?اQ/
،2K7 ء5 + ر2  $ ن اH ،A"* H (  رل ا ) ا  و2K2 ]ةE7
. أدرك7  وأدرك،هI 7 هI 9> 2K7 ء5 C/ أA; ر+ زاد
A man stood up from those sitting with Imam Zayn Ul Abideenasws, when this
was mentioned, and he said to himasws: 'O son of the Messenger of Allahsaww!
How can this be for Aliasws. This is for the Prophetsasws, and not for someone
other than themas'. Imam Zayn Ul Abideenasws said: 'This is a miracle of
Muhammadsaww the Messenger of Allahazwj and not for someone else,
because when Allahazwj elevated himasws by the supplication of
Muhammadsaww, and increased hisasws light as well by the supplication of
Muhammadsaww until heasws saw that which heasws saw, and understood what
heasws understood'.

k D ;5 أ05 ; 87H اA? ـ ه07 "o= ـ آm "o أآ7  ا ـ/  ـ:(مb) = ل ا  " ) ا#
(مb)  و; ) ا85KW " ا: R/ 7   ن2/ &= !؟+W وأ ( ا،(مb) ) ا
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=QH : رل ا؟ ل05/  ذاكc وآ:( ؟A"3 &R/ 8 ] 7  ن2/ cQ+ ،=&C+أ
"2  ن9$ L ? وآ، آن07  : آ: أا07 "ؤون$ و،8+K ;5 أ05 "Q5 ;5; أK7  ن9$
: أا07 "ؤون$ و،نM 05 ن2o  ن9$ و، آن07  : آ: أا07 "ؤون$ و،بRX  ا05
"أ9 H وK7  9 :م(  اb)  ) اk D ;5 أ05 اذا ر إ  ; ا9> ، آن07  :آ
" :; ;+ ل1/ ( ز ه?ا &= ورل ا ) ا  وE/ c&=! وآK (5 ، : أا07
دون/ H ="اه9+? "؟ أF 07 ?لF وا،A"W 07 "W وا،A دا07  ود،AH وا07 ا &= وال
!فW5 ? !؟ | ه?اF  ـ07 ? نX/ H  و ـA دا07
The Imam Al-Baqirasws said: 'O servant of Allahazwj! No injustice has been
done more from this community than to Aliasws Bin Abu Talibasws, and equally
the less justice with himasws. They denied Aliasws from that which they gave to
the rest of the companions, and Aliasws is higher than them.
How can you deny himasw the status that has been given to others?' They
said: 'And how is that O son of the Messenger of Allahsaww?' Heasws said: 'This
is because they are friendly with those that love Abu Bakr Bin Qohafala and
keep away from hisla enemies whoever they may be. And similarly, they are
friendly with Umar Bin Al Khattabla and keep away from hisla enemies
whoever they may be. And they are friendly with Uthman Bin Affanla and keep
away from hisla enemies whoever they may be, until it comes to Aliasws Bin
Abu Talibasws, they say: 'We are friendly with those that love himasws but do not
keep away from hisasws enemies, but we love them!'. And how did this become
permissible for them and the Messenger of Allahsaww said with regards to
Aliasws: 'Our Allahazwj! Befriend those who befriend himasws, and be an Enemy
to hisasws enemies, and Help those who help himasws and abandon those who
abandon himasws'? Do you not see that they are not inimical to hisasws enemies
nor do they abandon the ones who abandoned himasws! Surely, this is not fair.

 ء رل ا ) ا5 (مb)   ) ا5 { ا9F ا7 =& ""ى أ&= اذا ذآF= ا#
2+ 85KW  ا07 A"3 ;+ =& "?آ/ 7 ن1/ = وه،AوK' ، $ 5  ر97و ( وآ"ا
ب رل ا ) ا  و (؟K" أ:) ' 7 (مb)  \  ) ا7 ا ?ي
In addition, when it is mentioned to them, the specialties Allahazwj has
Bewtowed upon Aliasws by the supplication of the Messenger of Allahsaww and
hisasws prestige by hisasws Lordazwj, the High, they fight against it. And, they
accept whatever is mentioned to them about others from the companions.
Why do they deny for Aliasws, that which is said about the rest of the
companions of the Messenger of Allahsaww?'

: 9RF لbF ;+  اذ دىkRX/ 8 /2 5 " 2  ا آن  ا:=& ( ب اذاRX  ا05 "2 ه?ا
C 2+ !8RX  اA?; ه+ م ا ?يbQ  ا07  ه?ا7 : و  ا85KW  اGE و.(E  ا،8/ ر/
 ـkRFا أ; ـ وأ أ2 ا:ل1+ (؟E  ا8/ ر/ L9RF ;+ L  7 :ة  اbW  وا8RX ا
05  =& و، &و5 0/"+Q ]و ا3  = إQاF& ا+ "جF ;9  ا8>  اK "يW5 G7ر
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ي/ 05 اMR&= و  ا9/ رأ9> "يW5  و ى،kEK ر وا9H ا ; ا69M+ ،; و ص5أ
اRK+ ،02)2  ا07 7 07 ": و،8/ رcF ر ورواMQ  اu5  و  'ء،'( ه ك
،ا$1/ =# 5 اRK/  أن07 L  &= ذ2+   اVE9 " (E  ا،8/ ر/ " G1+ ،=ه91+ =&5
)"د ا+ G   ه?ا اM>+ ،=دهb5 =&  ا69+ و0/"+Q ف ا9 أآ0 7j2 = اQاF \ ا ا7و
.7/ 0)2F 07 "o)"ة أآ7  و&و8 /2  ا05  وآن.L ?5 "X = اQ
And this is Umar Bin Al Khattabla, it was said to himla when he was on the
pulpit of Medina delivering a sermon, and hela called out in the middle of the
sermon: 'O forces, the mountain!' The companions were surprised and said:
'What is the meaning of these words in this sermon?' When hela had
completed the sermon and the Prayer, they said: 'What is the meaning of
yourla words in yourla sermon, 'O force, the mountain'?'
Hela said: 'When Ila was delivering myla sermon, Ila looked towards Nahavand
where your brothers have gone towards to do battle with the infidels, under
the command of Sa'd Bin Abu Waqqas. Allahazwj Opened up for mela the
secrets and veils, and Increased myla vision until Ila saw them standing in rows
in front of a mountain over there, and some of the infidels had encircled them
from behind with armed soldiers in order to overcame them and kill them. I
called out: 'O force, the mountain', so that they may go to the mountain and
be safe from being overcome, and then defend themselves. And, Allahazwj
Prevented your believing brothers from being defeated by the infidels, and
Allahazwj Made them conquer their cities, Remember this time, for Allahazwj Will
soon Give you that news'. And the distance between Medina and Nahavand
was of more than fifty days march.

) k D ;5 أ05 ; ( ه?اo7 نQ/ H cQ+ "2 ذا آن ه?ا+ :(مb) ل ا  " ) ا
; 0 . o/>  م( إb) = د ا  " ) ا# ."ون5Q/ (5 ،نMW / H  &= مQ م(؟ وb) ا
  ) ا2K7 & ;9 ع ا1 \ ا+"/  $ ن اQ+ :م( لb)  )& ا0)K  ا05
.=& هه=  أ>اO/ 9> (مb)  ) اk D ;5 أ05 ; ،&+ ")/و ( و
Imam Al-Baqirasws said: 'And if this was for Umarla, how can the like of this not
be for Aliasws Bin Abu Talibasws? But, these people do not do justice, but are
arrogant'. Then Imam Al-Baqirasws turned back to hisasws Hadeeth from Imam
Aliasws Bin Al-Husaynasws, said: 'And Allahazwj Elevated the place where
Muhammadsaww walked on, to Aliasws Bin Abu Talibasws until heasws saw himsaww
in all hissaww situations'.

*"ه5 ]وة ورى3  أراد2 وان رل ا ) ا  و ( آن آ:(مb) ل ; ) ا
;+ ]و9X/ 1 ]ودوا & د9+ & ]ودوا9/ "ه= أن7ه! وأ/"/ &= أ+" + ،ك$ ]اة3 Hا
(  ن رل ا ) ا  وH ،"اo وآن زاده= آ،"ا2$ وb) وK 7 2K  و،=&1/"D
،7/)روا أ+ ."اتX  ا07 &5 7 8  و،وزM2  ا85 و81O ]ود  ا9 &=  اo> آن
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 رل ا/ :=& 7 ل م1+ /"D 7D >ا,+ ،= ورهA/15 07 G - و،=&7D U9و
.   " H و6/"/ ) وآن5/  ورU9 1+ ،مR  ا07  7   ه?ا ا ?ي2v 
Imam Aliasws said: 'And whenever the Messenger of Allahsaww intended to go
on a military expedition, kept the destination a secret except for the expedition
to Tabuk. Hesaww made it known what hissaww intention was'. And, hesaww
ordered them to take a lot of provisions for the journey, and salty meat, and
honey and dates, and they took a lot of provisions, because the Messenger of
Allahsaww had urged them to take more, due to the envisaged difficulties and
told them not to expect comfort on their way. They had travelled for a few
days and their food supplied went-off, and their chests were constrained from
this, they longed for the fresh food. A group of them said: 'O Messenger of
Allahsaww! We are exasperated with the food that we have with us. It has dried
up and is about to give-off odour. We cannot remain patient on this'.

."2$ و)( و6 7 / =K ] وF := "؟  اQ7 7 " و:( ل رل ا ) ا  و1+
مD  "W 0   ا2 7 م1ن آH= ا9,+ :( ل رل ا ) ا  و1+
07 و،"R م اK 07 /O7 2K  و،ا/ /"D 2K /" :ون؟  ا/"$  ا ?ي2+ ،>وا
.ل22 اء اK ا
The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'And what is there with you?' They said:
'Bread, and salted meat, and honey and dates'. The Messenger of Allahsaww
said: 'You are now like the People of Musaas when they said to himas that they
will not be patient on one food. What is it that you want?' They said: 'We want
fresh meat, and roasted meat from the meat of the bird and a sweet dish'.

=&H ،(: ; ا"ا5  ا ا>ةA?; ه+ نM X$ =Q Q  و:(  ل رل ا ) ا  و1+
=9 وأ،"F  ?ي ه5 ; ا ا ?ي ه أد9+ ،(W م وا س واM ء واo1 ( وا1 أرادوا ا
.5= رQ , وف أ،  ?ي ه دو5 (C+ ن ا ?ي ه أ9)$
The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'But you are different in this, for one thing,
from the Children of Israel, because they wanted herbs and cucumbers and
garlic and lentils and onions. They wanted in exchange of that which was
inferior from what was better. However, you want that which is better from
that which is not available, but Isaww shall, soon, ask for this for you from
mysaww Lordazwj'.

.&W5& و& و7+& و:o & و15 07 اD 7 (o7 kR/ 07  + ن+  رل ا/ : ا
 5  ا7+ ،ء رل ا5 L = ا ذQR/ )ف+ :(  ل رل ا ) ا  و1+
.A و
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They said: 'O Messenger of Allahsaww! There are those among us who seek
the like of what they wanted from the herbs and cucumbers and garlic and
lentils and onions'. The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'Very soon Allahazwj will
Give you that by the supplication of the Messenger of Allahsaww. Believe in
himsaww and ratify himsaww'.

 ]ل/  ا ) أن, 2 )  د ا ان م/ :( = ل &= رل ا ) ا  و#
5 ?ا5?; ا+ =Q 7 5 "MQ/ 02+ =Q & ] 7 ; )ا: $ء ل ا و2)  ا07 ة:7 =&
 "دا7 وا،"ا/] F 7 ا اX)7 =& 7 5 "M آ02+ ،=& & ],+ (02   ا07  أ>ا5? اH
9> "K ; ا " وا+ ;9 ر وا واب اR  ا07 u5   رة7 وا، ه"ا7 وأ5 د7وا
07 A29 , 7 =Q  ]ل9)/ H ا رل ا2K7 ن+ .)2  ا07  ع8:25ا  أرX)7
 أن07 =Q5 ا أرأف2K7  وان،(مb) ر م ) ) اMQ5 (> 7 ="آ+Q5 (K/ 9> ء2) ا
.L ? =Q-"/
Then the Messenger of Allahsaww said to them: 'O servants of Allahsaww! When
the People of Isaas asked Isaas to send food down to them from the sky,
Allahazwj Said: "Allah said: Surely I will send it down to you, but whoever shall
disbelieve afterwards from among you, surely I will chastise him with a
chastisement with which I will not chastise, anyone among the nations" –
5:115. Heazwj Sent it down to them. Whoever disbelieved after that from them,
Allahazwj Converted them to be like a pig, and like an ape, and like a bear, and
like a cat, and some to look like the birds and other animals of the land and
the sea, to the extent that the conversion was to four hundred types of
creatures.
Muhammadsaww the Messengersaww of Allahazwj does not ask, for that which
you asked for, to be Sent down to you from the sky, in case the disbelievers
among you disbelieve like the People of Isaas, and Muhammadsaww is kinder to
you than to see you afflicted like that'.

 ( &?ا: 5K أu ل1+ ; ا &اء+ ":D  " رل ا ) ا  و  ( إa =#
= ل# .\ + & 1+ .رضH\  ا1$ "ك أن7,/ (   ان رل ا ) ا  و:":R ا
،"Q+ .2a ]داد$ و،"Q$ "ك أن7,/ " أن ا:R & ا/ أ/ :( رل ا ) ا  و
.=a ( ا9  ر آ9> 2a زداد+
Then the Messenger of Allahsaww looked at the birds in the air, and said to one
of hissaww companions: 'Say to this bird: 'The Messenger of Allahsaww orders
you to fall down to the earth'. He said to it, and it fell down. Then the
Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'O you bird! Allahazwj Orders you to grow and
increase your bones'. It became bigger and bigger, and its bones increased
such that it became like a small hill.
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L = ذa  وآن، 5 اD>,+ . 5 اR> أ: 5KH (  = ل رل ا ) ا  و#
 > اMRف اH "ةO ق+ =ب رل ا ) ا   و  ( وهK" أن أ:R ا
.=&M ار9+
Then the Messenger of Allahsaww said to hissaww companions: 'Surround it!'
They surrounded it, and the bird had become so great that the companions of
the Messenger of Allahsaww, who were more than ten thousand of them, lined
up around it.

L3 وزL9K ' أL رM$ "ك أن7,/ " ان ا:R & ا/ أ/ :( = ل رل ا ) ا  و#
. + A' و،=a  2K ":R ; ا15 و،\2' أL ر ذM+ .LO/ور
Then the Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'O you bird! Allahazwj Orders you to
separate from you your wings and your feathers and your fluff'. It shed all of
that, and there remained on the bird meat over its bones, and its skin on top
of them.

L5 مa " ـ:R & ا/ ـ أL رM/ "ك أن7,/  ان ا:(  ل رل ا ) ا  و1+
.\2' أL م >ل ذ1  وا،":R  ور >ل ا،\2' أL ر ذM+ .رك1 7 وL'ور
The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'Allahazwj Orders you to separate from you,
O bird, the bones of your body, and your feet and your beak'. It shed all of
that, and that was all around the bird, and the people were around all of that.

دت+ ء؟؟o+ د$ م أنa  اA?" ه7,/  $  ان ا:( = ل رل ا ) ا  و#
7+ وbW5 وb15 د$  أن/"  واk3]  وا8K 'H اA?" ه7,/  $  ان ا:= ل#  ل2آ
. ل2دت آ+ .ل1 وأاع ا
Then the Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'Allahazwj Orders these bones to
become cucumbers!' They converted as hesaww said. Then hesaww said:
'Allahazwj Orders these wings and the fluff and the feathers to become herbs
and onions and such types'. They became like that as hesaww said.

& 7 ] ا2+ ،& =Q//ن أHا ا-  د ا/ :(  = ل رل ا ) ا  و#
.اM+ .AQ+ =Q آQ)5 & 7 اR  و،=Q//,5
Then the Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'O servants of Allahsaww! Extend your
hands towards these, and break them with your hands, and cut them with
your knives, and eat'. They did.
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07 ; E  & ا7 (آ,/ راD 8 E ; ا+ ]= ـ أن ـ/ ا2K7  ان:(آ,/  وه01+ 2  اu5 ل1+
L و( ا = ذ,+ ! ; ا+ L " ذa  أراb&+ ،/O7  ـ ـk' 07 و،ا/ k'
،=>"  ا02>" )= ا ا5 " :(1  و921 =Q 7 >? آ( واF,  د ا:ل1+ ،2K7 k  إ
 وان،ا/ ءO/7 =D E/ + ، + ;+ 921 \C  " و0R  و ا2K7  و ا
 أ ان07 ءI7  أو،R  أ ان ا07 ءI7 ": ءI  وان،XD  "7 ءI  وان،/O7 ءI
.اI 9> (  ل رل ا ) ا  و2" آ7H'وا ا+ ،L ا ذM+ .اءK ا
One of the hypocrites said while eating: 'Muhammadsaww has alleged that in
Paradise there are birds, that when you eat from them from one side it will be
wet meat and from the other side it will be roasted, but hesaww has not shown
us that in the world!'
Allahazwj Made the knowledge of that to reach the heart of Muhammadsaww.
Hesaww said: 'Servants of Allahazwj! When each one of you takes a morsel and
says to it: "In the Name of Allah zwj, the Beneficent, the Merciful, and
salutation be to Muhammadsaww and hissaww goodly Progeny", and puts it in his
mouth, it will become whatever he so desires, wet, roasted and if he so
desires, cooked, and if he desires, the rest of the types of cooking, or
whatever types of sweet'. They did that, and they found it to be as the
Messenger of Allahsaww had ordered, until they had eaten to their fill.

H  أو:(  ل رل ا ) ا  و1+ . 5"O ء7  ج إ9K و، I رل ا/ : ا1+
.L  ذ/"/ 07  +  رل ا/ 5 :؟  ا85"IH" ا: ون/"$ H ؟ أو0 ون ا/"$
They said: 'O Messenger of Allahsaww! We are full up, and we need water to
drink'. The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'Do you not want milk? Or do not
want the rest of the drinks?' They said: 'Yes, O Messenger of Allahsaww! All of
us want that'.

" :(1  و+ ;+ &C+ ،& 7 821 =Q 7 >? آ( واF, :( ل رل ا ) ا  و1+
 ان،/"/ 7 + ;+ (K9)/ + " 0R  و ا2K7   و ا،=>"  ا02>" )= ا ا5
 ل رل ا ) ا7  "7H'وا ا+ ،اM+ .85"IH ا07 5"اI ء أو   أو7 أراد
.(  و
The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'Let each one of you take a morsel from this,
and say: "In the Name of Allahazwj, the Beneficent, the Merciful, and
salutations of Allahazwj be on Muhammadsaww and hissaww goodly Progenyasws",
it is impossible for it not to become what one wants, whether he wants water,
or milk or any other drink from the drinks'. They did it, and found the affair to
be as the Messenger of Allahsaww had said it would be.
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"7,/ و،G  آ2د آ$ " ـ أن:R & ا/"ك ـ أ7,/  ان ا:( = ل رل ا ) ا  و#
م أنM ( واW ء واo1 ( وا1  إ  اG K9;  ا9  اk3]  وا/" ر وا1 2  وا8K 'H اA?ه
3 وزO/ ور8K ' ودت أG1+ .&    رG آ2 آ2a وO/د ' > ور$
.G آ2" آ:R   ر اG"آ$ =# ،7aو
Then the Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'Allahazwj Orders you, O bird, to become
as like before, and Orders these wings, beak, feathers, and fluff that has been
transformed into herbs, cucumbers, and onions to revert back to become
wings and feathers and bones as before according to the conversion'. They
converted, and the feathers and fluff and bones, until the bird became as it
was before.

G'"X+ L+ G; آ9 " ا "وح ا7,/ " ان ا:R & ا/ أ:( = ل رل ا ) ا  و#
" ان ا:R & ا/ أ:(  = ل ) ا  و# .; ')ه+ &>دت رو+ .L د ا$ أن
7  "وا إa =# ،  "ون اa / =; ا &اء وه+ رR+ م1+ ."R$ G  آ2" آR9+ م1$ "ك أن7,/
.VI مM ( واW ء واo1 ( وا1  اL  ذ07  ه كU/ = ذا+ ،=&// أ05
Then the Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'O you bird! Allahazwj Orders the soul
which used to be in you and came out, to return back to you'. The soul
returned back into its body. Then hesaww said: 'O you bird! Allahazwj Orders you
to stand up and start flying around like you used to before'. It stood up and
started flying in the air and they looked on at it, then they looked at what was
in front of them, and there was nothing left there from those herbs,
cucumbers, onions, anything at all'.
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ر ـFH ا0/"هR  ـ ا0R  و ا2K7   و ا02    رب ا2K ا
Praise be to Allah azwj, the Lord azwj of the worlds and salutations of Allah azwj
be on Muhammad saww and his saww goodly Progeny asws, the Purified, the Best.

05 "M' 05 7 05 ; 05 2K7 05 ; 05 0)K م ا7H)" اM$ 07 ولH]ء اE = ا$ ـ
; 1+ و  و02' &= أ7b ات ا وk D ;5 أ05 ; 05 0)K  ا05 ; 05 2K7
،مb)  ا0R  ا:5 و5م  و ا7H)" اM$ 07 ]ءE م ه?ا ا2$H ا
This is the end of the first part from the commentary of the Imam AlHassanasws Bin Aliasws Bin Muhammadasws Bin Aliasws Bin Musaasws Bin
Ja'farasws Bin Muhammadasws Bin Aliasws Bin Al-Husaynasws Bin Aliasws Bin Abu
Talibasws, salutations and greetings be on all of themasws. And Allahazwj has
helped me to complete this part from the commentary of the Imamasws, peace
be upon hisasws children and hisasws forefathersasws.

")M9  ه?ا ا07 "F VI A9/ و."ة1  رة ا07 8/H اA? إ  ه2K  أول ا07 $"7 ' و27
0#bo ']اء اH ا07  ']ءZ# ر15 & رة ا5]2  ا8/H ا07 R  ،8/H\ اR7 دا1M7 ' و27
./"1$ "ن1
We found the sequence from the start of Al-Hamd up to this Verse 114 from
Surah Al Baqarah. When we looked for the others from this commentary, we
did not find, and there is silence from the Verses of approximately a third of
the part from the thirty parts of the Quran.

رف2 02C92 " اQ = اa ( اE )" اM9 م ه?ا ا2$  "ز  ا ل إ/ و"' ا أن
=&$راI&= وأ"اره= وا7 ويK &= ا9+"7 ()5 H"ف ا ا/ H 0/? "اف اHا
.=&1:1>  &= إ9/"O5&= و977 ا07 =&$717&= و$"ا7 k)K5 =&$K/$و
And we refer to Allahazwj to Give us the sustenance of the whole of this
commentary, the glorious, the majestic, the great content which only those
know whom Allahazwj Finds a way for them to know, and be overwhelmed by
their secrets and indications
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